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UXWfiX OF lHü OF SFOKTS 

18D SÏÂMÏ OF THB O0£O» 

ÄIÄSM;®» $® W ß$W ßbmt televisión p&^i^s 

the first thing to be done le to define toe word tolevieito 

end tell «tore toe word originated# Rieherd WWell tolls 

ns that aftor eeverel weeks of tototolng# to found how ad 

toy th® none woo ereotod# 

* • « n sppwntly woo coined in 1900 by » Frento 
librarian who e» trying, to oetologuo soto mtorial 
on the olectrieal trmaniaaion of ptotwe®**toleh 
to toon willed toleeoopy# eleotrioM toloaoopy# or 
telootroaeopy* This librarian eonmetod th® word 
♦television# 1 Whlob we hw® adapted without toe 
ament Berta# Mtowgh it feto toen well publieltM* 
it night to in order to note W^t wrd Hele» 
violon» tone® free, lebin «a^ötoto rootsend mens# 
1 itoreOLly# »di & t entotoeli^« 1 * 

1 MAwd. »Wil# £s 
a (w Yor&i surr« mTW æ» Im## 

ÈRsœ® 
» 

' It eeone mite Intowetlng to noto to®t euto » greet Mtoton 

totold â&Mw 1 to ne» in an nmmel meraaor onto ee thia# 

The ewßtlöÄ of toe »an ©e told by Btotoll 16 being «atoytof 

tootoae no other wHtor on television «e« to offer any 

other origin of toe word# M Oto to seen# too aeminge ef 

toe fisto and Lett» moto fit tolooleton ae we feow it tod< 

and will probtoly continue to fit even tottor* It is truly 



^distent^seeing0 when sitting before a set in Pittsburgh® e 

fmily ©oes wrestling bouts being held in Chicago® Illinois® 

variety shows from Sew fork® ad sœste Investigation» taöag 

plaeo in Washington» P» c* Pashas in the next few yee« 

this sw family will «rteb soome fron. ^11 over the world® 

Differing ta the origin ©f the wä, tolwislen® 

«dmoet ©very writer in th© field h@s produced e definition® 

üutchimie® in hl» bö©ks m M wä esUs 
trmsMssim of ® sueoossion ©f toogee md their reception 

in aueh a way as feo give the impression ©f e eontinwee 

reproduetion of © scene to e distent wiowr«e® Willi» C* 

P 
* Thomes H* Hutohlmön* .Ber® 1® Telexlslm (ííew Wrfeí 

Hastings Boue«, IW)) t p* SSb» 

Eddy s®ys> ^TelorlMc® is® in truth® ® mlting pot of th© 

seimeoe* th® ©rts« mà the pmtûLme*** öwid Sarnoff® 

3 sime® 0$ sddy, SM Issa M »ra 
(m York! Prontio® IU11® Ine«® IM©)® p* m» 

Qf R# C® ^’s Board of Mrootora® ho® been ommeted 

with, radio end television nxsBt of hie life# He has been 

prmlnent in ®&bó©$ every important wvesent sino® Mâlo 

began» »out television he rmarks, 

W hwe learned to believe in miraole® of 
solemos# Telwisïcm is such @ Mraol®» Bit tele* 
vision.® if it is to fulfill its highest purpose® 
met begin where seienee leaves off md help bring 



about mt? ©írseles . not only in ©sehinss bat Sis© in 
œn-jsl rieles to which the hmm Mart es wll as th< 
hw© «sind mat omtMbuto^ 

4 ta® lu SÿâSilte BSÄSSW^ , pw Wrk 
and lindem ^©Gr»*H'ill Bock Tns« 9 1940)# P* 

Kr» tenox XÆnr# President of th® Hatîmsl Broaden ting 

<Ww *» 1940» define© television ©e» % * * the îmtmte* 

meus trmBEdssion of mvlng images containing sufficient 

detail for ont©rtpiœ»nt or for Infomstlw parpases* th© 

whole being twcœ^llshed by electronic mssn®# 13^ R&yls^ 

Xbiâ» 9 p-^ 16# 

Bettinger# e writer on tel«vlal©n tel©* 

vision ©» eitiw $ æediw of wmmle^tic® ©r enMrt&inwnt 

wâlw^ H® gee® on to s^# ho’^wer# that thee© ©re n^ww 

tor®«# thet It is ® powerful seeloie^ie©! foroe# Th®ta like 

radio# it gee® into the ho» md thus into th® h«ert of the 

nation« He wntitms that it foxw attitudes# ecnditicm 
Í» 

thinking md est^lieh©® end swture® oultur«! stmdwds« 

* Heyland Bettinger# WMSSâ® (^ 
md bonämi $®rpw «d Brothers# 1WF>¿ pm# 

Leter# in hiß glomsry cf tOTOS» he actually defines tele¬ 

vision oi 

th® trsmælm'don ^nd reproduetien of s view or 
seem# especially © view ©f persons or objects# by 
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any device or apparatus that convert® light rsy® into 
electrics! iwuíaas In w^> ® vay th^t they ©ay be 
transmitted «à thon reconverted by owiwr into 
vîsibl® light reys fowlng s picture« * 

V 
Zb id« « p# io®« 

Dunlop ©all® to our attention one of th® more hu»rw® idoœ 

of what television i®« He tells of Mercai having received 

s vast number of letters when he wss credited with having 

developed e mthod of teeing by wlroloe»« of the 

letters wie fro© elder Indios *ho protested bia destroying 

the privacy of the hom« Marconi thea ®ei<ÿ nTb.@y eeemd 

to think that X ' M invented m eleetMo eye that wuld look 

through wall® md. aotmteins» That*® what they iwiwstood to 

M television« I assured them ï had no sueh âdes«®® 

° orrî» BBSS. M WiBMSB 
md LoMws iisrper md Rothey® Ftjblishere, p« 3« 

For the purposes of this study no eueh elsbowte definition 

of ths preceding is needed« Xt em iwrely be called 

ths trmsMaßlen of ectiw pietures eleotrenleslly« 

ï» EXSTCW of tw^äotsg 

Xn order to give the ro®ier aoae beobgrcund for 

stu^yit tliO first step will be to sketch s short history of 

telecasting» including events which led to televielen it 



1» tCMW» 

WOUlA WS 

yield Bom 

Xt em be easily imagined that e history 

mertil volume in itself# Th® following will 

öf the iwortmt date® in television»» gigentio 

growths 

Boat people think ©f television ©e Ming m idea feat 

groe up during th® nineteen^ «ä Went la th mntnri»»« This 

is mt true# several. hundred ye»re ag©$ oven in. BibiioM 

ti^es, people were interested in seeing beyond their ^boM* 

son#° it 1® Just within th® last few decsâoe that this bm 

beocm a reality insteed of e ätm» 

The first import mt ©^orimnt related in any ®«y to 

radio ®d television w® beek in (HO B» C# It wa noticed 

that meter* efter rubbed* eould «ttrœt »©s®e light ertielee* 

This woe the fixet diseevery of frletlonal eleetrieity* 

»©rd eleetrleity w»e etwa» beams« the Greek» ©riled wber 

fieioktron»° The swmy luster of «»her wn.g the .vs^cn for 

the ame« fine* the first eleetrieity »es dtseevesed« 

Throng the year® wn Mth gre^t Bind® begm to oplere We 

nysterle» of eleetrlelty* Xn 16S0* « Gemien* otto von 

Oueviete»* inwotod the first fMetioaal ©Xeetrie ffiftehlne**th® 

Mr ptw< That va» fee beginning! Fro® thm mtii IfâOü 

>c®y dieoowrles ver© and grs^t Mw^Benj min 

Prmklin in IVO®, Miesmdro Voit® in 174S, Sawai Morse in 

mi à ««d Miehæl F«r«d«y in mi » s«»» the âieeoverle» 

mre—Boyl® noted that eleotrio®! attrition takes pXaee in 
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s vböw, Gray ©Wowed thrt ©leetrio ferwj could b® carried 

©bout l ff000 feet uaing ® haw line* th» electroststie eon*» 

danser or tólden jar we aiseswwâÿ Presilla proved lights®»* 

Ing to be electricity by his Mt® esperinent* ©nd th® wltæl© 

cell wee Invented in 1794» The®® discoveries# pin® sews 

other leca importent ones> made up the background for th© 

tremondeua stope tßken during th® nineteenth and first half 

of Use twentieth centuries* 

In 1601 electricity we® put into praetl©®! vs® with 

the display of the carbon sr© light» Ohm gmm us his ta 

of resistme® in 18^S# The first ,‘nicr^hoft®w was mede in 

1627 by Perlee twats tom of äsgland* it ve® « enade 

dcwlee that h® developeâ to ^pllfy weak ammde* Mother 

great praotlcel d^v^lop-mont oä® forth in IS^l when ¿Foeeph 

Henry dawloped th® first electric bell# Daring this 

period Biumel F« B» Mora® hK eoiweived the idee of the 

telegraph end conducted smy eaperimnts using the tele*» 

graph# In Kerch of 184© the Congres® of the United states 

appropriated to ^ore® ^SO>0OC> to »root telogrsph line 

frew ^oMngton to B^ltfcoro# It wes in th® yesr that 

?¿orse md ?lfred SU V®U originated th® Kors® Cod®» used in 

owwmioption for yes» to oe»« In the nest yesr^ 1844^ 

Ui® first telegr^h line in th® world wa® openoa between 

Esshington wid Bsltl^r® with We fa?'ous sasosge«? 

hath God ^roug^t?n TMs® ^roaring fortl©@n produced two 
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of the best known nineteenth century inventors* Thee«® 4« 

üßiem md Atesender Gr®h«w Bell» The yesya to follow wore 

brightened by th® e^eric-cnte of those qku 

Mter the *ro©rlng fortice8 progrese to«M r^ls æâ 

television went by lamps end bounds» Designe vm cent by 

telegraph se early e* IBS®« On August ÎÔ* 18S% l- swident 

Buohmm end Cueen Viotori» e^schm^ed greetings vi^ the 

first trm®*« Mlmtlc cable# Cemunie^tion ww ©spending 

between continents well »e loeally# Ben beges» ©æperl#» 

wats with th® wirelees which we to be the forerunner of 

coswmlostlon today# Xn direct relation to telwlslcm# the 

photoelectric property of eelenlm wa® MsoowrM by Joseph 

yay« This wee leter to be ceed in tolevi®l<m tub©®« Sudh 

great »en ®® Fees©i^ena De Foro®t# Kertsf 8r«m9

md Flowing were bora» The tol^hon® ws® invented by Bell 

la W7S «má oo®jmsnlc®ti<m sgoln ju&pod ehcaâ» str ̂ 1111«» 

Creo&e® Invented the Crootos tube ^nd deisonstreted the prep* 

©rtles of ©ethodo rsys in 1878» This w.s e direct lord 

toward tolevieion» Fmil Mpkw ease into Uw econo in 1884 

with the television, somning dise# He rec®iwd ® (Mmm 

potent on ® of thst year« Progrès® wa© being node 

toward larking televiaion ® realtor« 

other new spplimoes were noodod^ bo^eves^ before 

the sconning die© could be put into uee» In 18W C« Pr&noi® 

¿«mklns Mgm the meded ©e®roh for these# 



ß 

Xt was shortly after thia* in 1895, that twnty«©m 

year old Guplio Iw Kßrooni ©arooâ th® world by sending rod 

receiving the first wireless signal® on big fcth@r*s esteta 

in Italy» This started m wslmoho of e^erlmnt^tioa all 

over tn® world* Sawoni set » pace too fast for wet rod 

led all of the way* 

Psotr years later* In IHW* be sent his first signal 

aerase th© English Cfcíwl by Mroless# Ships to use 

the wireless for Rhort distances» Commies were set up in 

Engl rod* the United states » rod elsewhere to promote the use 

of wireless mi to perfect it* fòwsenber thst this was still 

only sending signala» 

Xn Deeœbor of 1900, Professor Reginald Fessenden 

trsnsadtted the flot speoeh by wireless at Cobb Island, 

Virginie* be need ® sparfe trmmltfcer to send this speech# 

The wireless eon tinned to grow rod in Deee^or of 1W1 

krooni rod two of his ©saistmifcs received the fir®t trme* 

etlrotle wirel«© signal at St* Johns* WwfowdlThe 

letter ösB was sent fros a trroaMtter st foldhu» Sireless 

ves now sesuroj hwl^ soed poonpers mi ©rows froæ 

oeem dies ter® rod even ©errylng th® news of the assassin®* 

tiro of rehdufee Framls* of Istria, along vltb other now 

of the outbreak of " orId Usp cm# 

new strain wsa pl reed upon the scientists rod ©ssperl* 

mnters in radio« The strain of w®r rod perfecting new 



developnente for u®® in wer sonet md on battle fronte h®d 

erisen* Xt ves during the«© pressing tí®ee that Mwooni 

predicted e ^visible telephone” by we of tireless end in 

^aswt, 191&, David Sarnoff* one of our great nsme in radio 

m2 television* prop wed the °rfdlo «melo box” -nd outlined 

$ ay»torn of public broedcwtSu !.o 's Hst 'nt Traffie 

Kmeger of the krooni wireless Telegraph Company at the 

tlm* he repeated hi? reeo«n»ondetion in t »«neorrndUB to ths 

Viw*i res Ident md General Onager of the Company, $• <1» 

Eally, in September of 1916# 

Tie first experimente! rMlo station rss opened tn 

November of 1R6 b^ 9e ¿?oïsesit« Election buHstine were 

piekod tsp by testeurs within & Wo h-undred mH® rsdiw* The 

©s?» ye?r# station BXK in W1® Bccheli-.e* Ko®1 Yor^# ©tsrtod a 

réguler one hour brosdosst of ®wry night axespt Sundry 

fre® nine until ten o*clock» lit thre® yews ister that 

the first rtterspt wss ®i&5® to broedsest e president*0 voice» 

President Woodrow Wilson raturnlng from the fcri® Pesos 

Conferenoe ©bo^rd the U» S* s» Georg© ■ nahlagtc«» ProMdent 

Bilson m addre^p to tie ©re«> but U:o®@ listening fre® 

the shore could not ^sâpr hl« volee elewly« The pp®ô yo^r 

the United states Sign®! Corp* broMoaet t;.o first e ureh 

servie® fro® Trinity Churov> irskington, D» C« Qeo In 

19!©, station ÖXX etwhed private brood««eting e® the pioneer 

station of the wrtd* ît letor to b?eo?e station 
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md iß located in Pittsburgh# In 1920 OO broadcast th® 

i-;crding*C©3t élection return© md ©tafele» SB ws« ©poned hy 

th® Detroit Mewe« This station later becp^e ftwj, Fress 1920 

cm, broadcasting gr» 11k® s bad weed# i’w© of th© tl®e It 

was considered to b© such ® weed# íll typ@® má kinds of 

program© wh sired lee ©11 y end eventual ïy in 1922 th© first 

network broadest took plac©» 

Tn 1©23 on© of the æoat importent patents effecting 

television was filed# ït we© for th® iconescope md w^s 

filed by its invontor» Dr» V» K» Zworykin# In feet, Dr# 

Sworykin hsd a ©ocíete television ®y®te® working on sixty 

cycle®# he demonstrated 0 rough pattern on ths f©ee of the 

cathodG*r®y tube ^nd siso demonstrated the kinescope pl©tur© 

tub© that «rag p^rt of tv® systm# 

Both John Beird in «nglnnd "nd G# Francis Jenkins 

ver© wiping cm e meohmlool «yeten at th® ssa® time» T?ws® 

©ysteæe put into use a moohsnlc®! eeenning disc mâ could 

produce only s low definition picture# 

Mneteon twnty-seven shewed prorrsss in television 

whem, in rhil© Farnsworth filed s patent for m 

©'■©ctronie system of tel ©vision mâ ^’íra television between 

% »Shington p D# C# md Mew York was deæonstrstsd by th© Bell 

Telephone labor» tories» They also deconstrsted television 

by rsdl© usln^ the sasse frequency for both picture mid sound# 

Th® first trsnsetlmtlc television' npporred the next y®<r 
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when Kr®. ßls bwe« in London« wes seen In kertsdele» Kew 

York« 5he was teleeast by Baird*® «eohenloel scanning syetm. 

In Kßy e? WÊS etetlon WY in Seheneetedy# Kew York« 

started » regular progrès schedule* They hed progra» cm the 

®lr V re© day© o-oh week and on September 11 « 1928 s they 

telecast th© first complete dr^otlo progress» It ® ©ns* 

«et æelodr«®® celled öTh© -ueen*® ^Bssengsr»” 

9 
Hutchinson« ûp» Cit« 8 p. 342« 

M this tira® sisos t ©wry eo^p^ny th st spnuf®ötureä 

electronic eçulpî&ent ws® ejKporlwntlng in the television 

field« AH of the systems bein^ used stil) employed som 

®eeh-niccl úevieee» Kost of the picture® thst were received 

«¡o*'© very ss^dl ®nd i^Ut© crude« There ©ors not skop® th®n 

sixty lines ®c®med in each picture« The eeraerss used for 

pick-up® were at&tionary« tKsmsfor© the subject to be tele* 

vised hod to be brou{<ht to th® cessera» Nothing ©ore than 

th© h©M md shoulders of f person could be tclovisod if an 

understendsb1& picture wrented» Obviously« euch service 

10 
could hev© little entorto indent volu©« 

ZiOrir« Op# Cit«ÿ p& 19« 

('n Jun© 27 s 1920 g the first color televisión 

dewGnr-trßted by th© Bell Telephone I.rboratoHe®« It w® done 



by use of sires fro® one end of a roc® to the others The 

pie ture w® no larger then a postage st map» November of the 

a ose year saw Dr» Zworykin demonstrating bls new kinescope 

or .esthod®*y.'--y pioturs to the Xnstitu-. e of Radio Sngineow» 

The meeting was held efe teebeeter, Mow York» This tube wee 

a® issprovement over Breun*e crude cathode*rey tube» The 

system used on® hundred ?nd twenty line pictures instead of 

the usu^l sixty linee» 

By th® close of 1931» there wer© five experimental 

stations telecasting» Th© five wore denerrl Electric in 

Sc henee trdy» K« B» C« (R# C» í»)» C» 3» f»» Oî^>el Brothers 

in Slew Tork» end Don Lee In Loa Pageles» ill of the ste* 

tton® used a ©me variation of tho mehmis^l scanning method 

®â e on® hundred and eighty Un® picture» The number of 

lines wss finally raised to two hundred md fortyg but this 

»a® th© .- Igbest degr©e of picture definition ever gained by 
15 

the TOOhsnic&i system» The next yerr all of these stetione 

î’utôhînson» Gp.» Cito  p» S43» 

bed discontinued operations* It wm? obvious why their trims* 

Misión stopped» The celling for their systms had been 

re rehod» 

luring this period of '’feeling ernt’* with the »ohm* 

loci systofcij experteent:- tian with on all electronic system 

^•ás in full fore®» Th® iocnosoop© « cs in ite first fa» md 



betrag developed rapidly by ZworyMn» ■ H® «Ireedy had Me 

receiving tube« the kin®s©opet in wo^daf order« Xt n*d been 

used with iwehmieel eo arming devices» Another ®m« Philo T» 

Farnsworth, vn also working on a efiesrs tube which h© ollied 

the °1 -eg© dlseeeber«*^® During th© ehole of 1933 md 1934 

lg 
Lohr, Op« Cit«, p© ©£« 

television w ©onduoted wetly In the laboratories of the 

various eo^mles and private individuals« The ieonoseepe 

md itnofe dissector wre developing for t5:eir future use» 

Tholr day had not yet cöw(

The Television Ccamltteo of the British Government in 

February of 1&3B, suggested that e short wave television 

system be established as 0 publie service« They had irawati« 

gated ®ony systems ©nd tn 1^3© an aHweleötronie system be^m 

s regulr-r schedule of teles sating« T’-e period of progress© 

was not longs but It was regular» The first ye^r the tele* 

cor ta coding from Mexsmdro Pelee© in London were from nine 

to ten in the coming from t>we to four in the after¬ 

noon« This did not Include fundays« 

In the United atetes sær© espmdlng was teMng pie©©» 

B« C» A# had &nnoune@d plans in 1033 to spend s Billion 

dollars on sosse television field test$9 Different ei^ed 

sevens and different plck*ups wsr© being demonstrsted» The 

first oabl® between î-’w York snd Philadelphia was 
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opened for test® by th® Bell Telephone trboreterie®« Th® 

estimated cost of this line wee five hundred thousmd 

doll ws» The Des lee Broadcasting System started publie 

ejtatbitioB® of television« On June 23« 1936« the Federal 

Cwrnnicßtion® Cmsiselon started to hold hearing® m the 

future of television end ultra*® hort m®«» H» C« 0» *« 

million doller test started fro® on top of th® Empire Stet® 

Building« 

Th© yew 1937 ám»ô with ®sny sdvmeoi? in tole«* 

vision» So« of these were the one hundred «ad forty*©»® 

line television by Thileo« invention of the electron pro* 

Jostlon gun for »owning by Sworykin« end the ®ppesr®noe of 

the 8« B« 0* mobile television unit on the streets of p«w 

York for the first tie«» Along with continued tests má 

experiments in 1930« greet public internet in television 

was aroused when Devid S®moff# the Troident of the Bedio 

Corporation of wrio®, announced th»t television receiving 

set» would go ©n ssle to th® public ®t th® opening of the 

«e« York World's mr« April 30« i©3®« 

keet writer» eon®Ider the reel sterling point for 

television in the United stetes to bo in 1939 when teleeset* 

Ing begm in earnest» Regnier ©crédules were started in ww 

’■fork by K» B* C», In Chicego by g^nlth» rnd in tos ■‘niml« by 

Don Xee* Bets went on sole to the public st the ^orld»» 

F®ir end public downstrétions were given» The industry 
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that wem starting out wee Just e ehlld, but it was slwedy 

starting to walk, It wes not e «» nm invention» It ww 

produced by putting together th# cUscoverîes «aâ expertoent® 

of hundreds of sen» 

Finally, in Ju'! y of 1941, ccworelal television mi & 

525 line basis wrs given the go ahead sign by the Federal 

CcmsunleMions Commission« There »0« t®enty*om at stieme 

licenced In the country, but not ell wore operating» Things 

wènt smoothly for a while ©nd Wen It h^eneâ-wFeprl Herbert 

Whít would happen to television newt Hutchinson says. 

Ho one knew exactly how our entry into the wsr 
would effect television but they soon found out, H 
first the poseíbi litios of the medium as ra aid In 
training air raid groups mi other civil ira wer 
work®?® was utilised, but th© war soon began to make 
inroads in technical personnel ©nd ewlp^ant. In 
Jrnurry, aonith discontinued their broedoesting 
©parlions, in June, C, B, s, reduced their progrm 
schedule to four hours per woek, rehíle £& insu* 
guroted a regular weekly service, In Oeptaaber, 
Tolwision ^reductions b@gm operations in Hollywood 
and two months loter C< B# S, discontinued service 
altogether, in /prll of 1945 a policy of accepting 
cœiïîerclsl progrès produced by rd ver tiding ^oncios 
for broedeesting wte inaugurated by Oener©! S- metric -« 
©nd in May the policy wss decided on by Du l^ont, $ 

X V Ô n Jî 

receiving sots were The situation wo really ©t 1c® ebb. 

IS 
■ <utchinaon 

wearing out, ©nd no new once were being built« Aoytr-ing 

that wse being f-rodueed sent to th© srmed forces, ^e 

industry needed help on future piras» Finally, the Badlo 
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Technical îleming Board wf-e fsnel» They submitted their 

finding» to the F« C« C# in 1944 end step» wore taken for ® 

cooperative bro Ms eating scrodule« C« B» F* returned to the 

©ir «nd for the remainder of 1944* 1945 rnd 1946 progress 

wore bro Messt every night of th© week by on© of th© three 

stations thet w operating in Hoe York City» 

After th® ear wr® ended« television again started to 

grow* He® e^oysss« new tubes* ©nd scorer of other new 

inventions pushed it ahead at ® fantastic rate* In truth* 

the television age bed started« feta were manufactured in 

wMs çusntltles and the w^riesn public retired to their 

living roe®« to watch the growth of this now *toy« B The 

public new hM the wish of hundred® of yérrente see beyond 

the r.orisœ» But no sooner did the public get their wish 

until t ey bagan to for color television« Thst 

celled for th© scientiets to again pick up their tools end 

start ©^®rÍEí®nting# This they did and in the nesrr futur© 

it is roped the public rdll be ?1ble to sit in t; oír ©ns* 

©heirs ©nd seo the color of a beautiful sunset hundreds of 

wiles ^wsy es eesily ee they could by looking out their own 

windows* thst future i old® for television caœet be 

said» It can b® said* however* thrM its future is greet» 

He matter wr.st sices it or helper®' It along the resd* 

nothing om stop it or push It bsokwrrds* 
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XX» ÆiD O? FPDIO SJWS 

Hedió sport® L'ire been ® popular pectin® with the 

tosriom people for e greet sisny yesro« Mw listen rogu* 

larly t© scheduled gmes end events* Xn fact, so» ©f the 

largest radio eudlonces «re those listening to popular 

sporting weoU» The first sport to be broadest* by r^M© 

w«® e boxing contest between Johnny Bey «nd Johnny Dundee 

in Pittsburgh*® ^otor Sciwe Garden* The time was /pril 11, 

1982» jwt five math® after the E®rding*O©» election 

return© were broadoart by the station» KU/« Three 

TOntlw l«tor the De^sey*Carpentier fight w«s broadcast by 

r jy with ® transmit ter in ® railroad tewlnel »t Hoboken, 

gw Jersey* Ths bout took piece In Jersey City, !?w Jersey» 

md wes esmotncaâ by î^jor J* ;%idrow vhlte* These first two 

boxing exhibí tiens created eush public interest that ©Iwöt 

ev'3Fy starting station had sos® sports kro«do er ting in its 

progrte schedulo » 

On 'ur^t fourth, md fifth, MDMA created two mere 

0firstsw in sport® brcodeasting« tiumber one w-s the first 

radio brcr-dc®st of* tennis* It featured the &evis Cup 

©etches being held st the Alloghany Country Club, Swiekley» 

On August fifth, it wsj® & Nation«! League 

baseb®!! gsm being brof deest for t s first tt®s* Fer th© 

bösch«!! gmw, « wire joined the et-tlon with the bell ppyk* 
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cn October of 1921, © set station, W2, opomâ in Rework* 

K®w Jersey» it vas the first station to officially open la 

the York metropolitan ’/«&» its first program son taimó 

bulletin® fro® th© World Series* 

Sporting events hsv© played m import mt pert in the 

development of rMle» They increased the popularity by in* 

cressing th® number of listeners* Smy stsy*át*ho®e fma 

began to depend up®» radio to bring the contests to the»« 

Tito invalid was pleased at the coming of these event© into 

his living poos, The first radio network broadest with 

rJ2* Hw York «d WÖY* Bebene©tsdy* was the ^orld Serie® c® 

October 87, 1982* Th© next day* October 88, in Sew 

York broadcast the Prine©ton*Chicago football gmo fro® 

Chicago* It «e the first field broadcast to use long linee* 

■C-n July 12, 1^2S* tc.® radio cudlenc© beard. Firpo defeat 

^illcrd in a heavyweight fl^t broad©est fron Jewey City by 

UEAF, fêew York* in the second round of a fight bro®dc®«t by 

îïJZ on September 14, Dempsey beet Firpo« The 192S world 

Series between the Kow York Ymkees end the ®w York Cimts 

^í©0 done by Grahs® KcN^ee over station WE.^* On the ini* 

tl©l B* B* 0* coaet*to*coest hook*up In 1C87, th® football 

fro® th© Rose Bowl hesrd* Fro® 1927 until tod^ 

the bro ©dess tin® of rll epoz'-ts has become à permanent p^rt 

of progrm asheduloa all over the country» R®Mo hs® built 

up many of the aporte and they hw© helped to build -rsdio* 
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The first announcers for these sports breadosate got 

th© ¿ob because they could «d lib well# They soon found tk^i 

sâ libbing wee not th® only Quality they needed# In fact» 

sometimes the feote of the gwe suffered be©eus© of the 

announcer >® fluid description* 8» ®peclM wthode h ;w 

been set up by the sportscaster« H® now uses *4 spotters® to 

help hl’ follow the action In basketball, hockey * football 

end eoswtl&ies for b^sbell# Mong with '’spotters* ® “«pot* 

ting board“ wrs developed* IM® Is ® simple ©pyd or roller 

to enable th® pl^»by»pisy mnouneor to get infarction 

ouickly* 5 great deal of information aæwt be gathered 

before bmedoest tie® for ;.o®t »porte. It is this preparo» 

tien before the gesso thct 1® of prisse teportm©©» In 

speaking fbout the week before e footbell gm® f ^el Mien 

It*8 like boning for m e^.sss# lecming to reso-
clrt© .” player*s with Ms nuæber until it’s 
eldest wtcw'tle« in Mvsnee of the gs®o p 1*11 
secure offensive digress® fro®* the various ©oaehes 
in order to tell wt@r® wn ere to plsy in 
eertiMn situation®« Tills is not to disais® defon* 
giw play entirely» but tJi® mnounsor» in a seme» 
Is «dwpyß on th® offensive. This Is natural 
beomwe to the Üstonor» ®dv»moîng is th© big thing# 
Teople r-re not too oorosmsd with æokes th.® 
teekle until after the play is run# They &re eon* 
©emed with who*@ got the bell# where he*। going» 
how far he went» ¡md who blocks for hi^»3̂  

Olrsud Chester and Garnet E* CWrlson# Radio gnd 
Television (®ew Terki ^plotcn»0®ntury*Croft«» Tne« ) s
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Sora® sport©erster» h?v© srde naae for thesæelve® 

beeeuse of tholr fworitism toward thelr home te?®« Getter* 

ally, thia is not e good eu®!! ty to heve#. On© wll town 

exmple of favoritism is Posy ?’O©ewell who doos th® breed* 

ersts of th© Pittsburgh Piratee In the Kstional League. 

togt noted ©porteeeoter« agree tbst it le neo«©»ary 

to le ©rn th® terras or vocabulary of th® sport to be broad.«* 

oast. Th® listener® will be people who follow that payticu* 

1er sport, m3 they Mil be f mil 1er Mth th® popular terra© 

md espeet the® to be used* In » th^it? for the Pennsylvmi® 

st te College, Mil ton borgst© tn sett up « ’1st of principles 

that epply to general »porte broedesating* They rr@s 

1« Th© sports broader.»ter mist ©estQr th© ability 
to sposk euiekiy enough to st»y spree of the 
fötlon without ^li^bting ©nuns!ton or elerlty# 

ë» The «port» broßdea* ter suet «se eu Ire s oo^plet© 
veesbuls^ry of words, ©»presst cm®, md terras 
which er® applicable to th® psrtloulry sport he 
i» bro «de a® tIng • 

3« Th© ©porte brosdo&stor met be eorpletely ferai’* 
5 ar with th® offiei^l. rulee of th© sports whieh 
he hopes to broí^eset» 

4» Th© »ports broedeester sust reslip® th® lw©r* 
tsne© of inslntriMnß friendly relations with 
school officiais, eo^ohee, ®nd gsm officiels« 

5» Ti-i® «port© breed caster mst devote as rauch tira© 
@s possible to pre*broados«t preparation. 

6« Th© sport© brosdeaator mist r©®il®e that hi® 
pre*brosdeot preprration will depend, lately, 
upon ths conditions under whioh he Mil be 
broadcasting. 
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7* The sport® broMcsetor should pees »long deol* 
sions of officiels with no cement ss to their 
uocmrsey or f4nwtvö

Silton ijeroms Bergstein# Study of the Teohnieues 
nnd Principias of RMlo Bromóse ting of sports/’ (BnpubHehed 
Ureter*# Thesis, The Pennsylvenis 3tst@ Callego, State 
College, 19S0), p« 80« 

Listeners usually fell to realise tlr t the begimer in 

sports broadcasting hoe e hf-Td to trcvol« The ee^on in 

isost sports, espeeielly on s loocl tmls, is so short that 

he is jwt getting “wmeâ w M to the job «rm ths schedule 

1® finished« Th© next yorr^ then, shoos ß drop in porfoetion 

fross the gf®e of ths season before, but the brordasster 

soon gets bsok to Sbä level of ths ye«r before enti progressos 

farther œ toward e better broedosst, ‘.'.eiter f‘Ke4w Berber, 

sports director of C# B« S«, end hro^daß^ter of the Brooklyn. 

Dodger brneb??!! gsssss, gives r word of Mvlœ to the sports* 

centers w^ost mistskos aœs fresa aéreles snees, ® ^o^ntery 

Lresk in ooncentrßtion« The first or sentid is cœpleto 

concentration on your plcy^by*plsy nsslgrment«’*^ 

Chester md Garrison, Cp# Clt w, p« S60« 

few pointe to reíoomber tn aporte broadcasting 

too at* -nod« Ono of t? & i^partisnt t’ inpb the snoemneor 

b .-. to be vitol» Do not let the interest leg st ©ny 



time during th® erntest« when the g'» is running st a 

slow pnce# th© aporte®f» ter must be peppy and full of 

interest# expecting the rotten to stsrt eg ein my second# 

The -*nnounecr must be specifi d This ®ecns do not dress up 

th® t-ctlon to be whet it is net# In »ports broedeaotlng the 

Hs tenor can alleys pick out & phony» It is only fslr to 

the listener to give him e true picture of h ® cotton« If 

the sports annotinoer is really interested in the- sport he 

is broedeesttng# he should h-vc little trouble keeping 

interest In nv voice# The interest will be there without 

my forcing or falsifying# 'll sports should be exciting to 

the listener at tecs# The fret that th® unexpected mey 

happen rt rny tire during th© contest helps to create this 

excitement* It must be shown In the mnemneer’r voice too# 

He i© the reporter of the event md shewid try to bring it 

to th® sudlenc® b© they picture themselves wrtc’-ing the 

event» it is not the speiste announcer o le f © ster of 

t!:@ bro^lceatj but the eport itself# 

The bro^daeating of ©ports in th© middle 

of the twentieth century ss »•■ big business# Its growth mâ 

popal arity have been trwondoue since its 'beginning at IDKA 

in ivt'l# Msaoet ©very cone^ivrbl® sport has been broMeas-t 

et one time or snothsr me the ©ôvertîsirir rights for major 

sport brocdesets h?v® bc&n in ths hundreds of thousands of 

doll m* It e® aeturlly b@ srld that re far as radio goes, 

sport*s the thing# 
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Io televisions sports usually ec®e atóar th® heading 

os? news or specie! ©vents, They sr® considered to bo one of 

the best drawing cord® that television holde« l^wn tel.®«» 

vision opened Its regular progrès service in ^ril of 193S« 

it was faced with a gwt problem« Tr® now »ediurn ww here 

snd the public we» re My to accept it, but whrt type of pro^ 

would be sired to fill up the schedule? one of the 

solutions vas t e telecasting of sports« «Tust twenty deys 

after th® opening of the World’s Fair æd t-e opening of 

regule? television-schedules, the firot sport teleost* 

This «®¡g on Mey 17, md telso^rt by N« E« C« The 

sport «es the greet ''Ejoriom g^ase of b&sebril between 

Columbio md Princeton« It was a ton inning gnae md 

Frlneetœ defeated Golwbl£, the finsl score being two to 

one. Thir first sporte?.C’u^t used the television er?n®r®s for 

two hours end fifteen minutes s ßnd only one e.’-iaere wee used 

st Field, -fter th® gmne got under wey, it was ?®p1» 

ised th^t one oa&ere could never cover el’ of the oction in 

a baseball gene» During thie the players looked like 

white dote moving around on th® television screen« Tn© 

plsyers could not be identified md tliO viewers could not 

tell the difference between th® two torms. The bol" could 

only be ®eon on play» in the infield such ®s bunts close to 



the cenere» ït wee the mnotmoer who ervod th® tolocust from 

being e ©omplete flop» To hod te describe th® cotion »'nd 

nn» eeöh plryer» The wplr© wse he ©rd msI of th® ti&e» but 

th® ©nnounoer rerouted the bslle ©nd a trik©e so that the 

©udienc© wes q&tZ- In to beer thets# It wee found that even 

«hon tie ©yo see© whet is going on In th© fr®e t it need© seme 

added description to the picture ocœplet®» Not everyone 

who views the game la 0 regular fan» They do not know th® 

tom® used to de©crib® th® motion or how certain pls-ye work* 

These em be explained by th© ^nnouneer« The general publie 

does not know the eVtietlos on ®©0h individual player 0© 

the announcer cca supply this infomstion» ’ll of thee® 

points were hmdlsd very wel ■ by the ^wouneer in ths first 

teleost of bseobsil» lie ®®de the toloesst sueceí'a, 

Just ths^o days Inter» on Ksy 1GS9S tie B* C® 

Imdoû K»‘û;er television first when they te.le«ipst ti:e si>» 

d©y bicycle wqq st Mrdi^on fou*r® Gsrdsn« Tor this tele¬ 

vision broMc®st # ti» fe C» used rsgul-r telephone osble 

pcirs for th® loool pick-up fr-oK. nGerdens®ts

It anwt b© remæbored th s t during this ti’^© Engl end 

wr® buey too» They hsd boon offering •*• regul-F progrès 

sohednlo Bino© 1936» types of progrr®«- Ivd boon viowod 

by the publie in Oro-^t Brltim» on M^y ^4^ 1039 s they ®dded 

©ports to their list of progrès®when they televised th© 

'¡Sngli^h I3erby» T?>© tel©cr«st we® sent to t" ostros in Tondon 



uh© produced th® on © screen fifteen by twenty feet» 

The od&ioian price wee ¿2 »50 end e ©ch theatre w packed 

with viewer®» if the theatre wished to re«brordceet the 

teiecrst» th® rights cost CirôO for each theatre* This tele* 

c*®t wr® so successful tHt the British Broaden®ting 

Corporation introduced sports culto regul-rly on their pro* 

F reste* Th© next two to bo t® leeret were tennis ©nd the 

Cxford-C ' Abridge bo^t reces# The re - der met remember, 

however# th^t the British syste© for television* Just Ilk® 

their r^dlo ejste®., is not e coward©! system of free 

enterprise like in the United £t*tes# The British Brosd* 

easting Corporation is the only ergenisetien tí.st hss th® 

right to bï^sde^st or tslevlse rnyVlng st ©11 other 

escperlwn telly» The revenu® for sui-oert of th is syrtma Is 

by t tex» Father thm the eo-wrciel oyete® used in the 

Vnltcd „»t®»* 

deck in the United .■"ist e®, K» B» C»*s por«-«’® of 

firsts in eporte television ©till grwln^» <¿n Jun® 1, 

19&G» tn® noted fight cowwtotor» Tsub» through th® 

fseilittee of K« B, C* television -uthorised. by fight pro-

doter* Ssx Jrccbe, brought to tf® video public th© flx^t 

prise fii’ht to be telocsst» Two C<liforni® hewywight®, 

ten? ßoor md Lou ^oves battled through eleven roundej 

Kov® caorged the victor* Beer left the ring nt fmkee 

£t&iâîws beaten and bettered free? t-e event» Only one esmere 
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war uBed for the telecast* This though, woe enough 

to enable the viewer« to fool they ver® sitting in e ringside 

^©st« Dunlap describee it sn 

. » • * the ewer® had not yet gained the senel« 
tivity ttM showed puffed lipe # ¿ reddening nose, 
swelling eyes, lacerations md bruises» th© 
amssinese of pugllîs» w ® MrMnc, but television 
showed regging lege, tiring sxw-s, swing» th st 
Mesad, end sime th st Mt the target« ’n extra 
cmer© or two for closo*up® fron different- angles „ 
wne Ml thM vs® needed as e touch of perfeetimi»** 

Dunlep, Op# Clt«, p» 140» 

ne week after the Kove-Bser fight telecast, the 

H# o» ?» Labor®torio® introduced e^ething nmr in television 

that re® to msk© s gre-t liuprove^nt in sport e telecasting# 

new dieoev®ry the ir-proved celled the 

B0rthlecn»B . This cír^r^ gwe clerltj md deMh to th® pic* 

tures» It was shout four tire® ee sensitive to light os 

the Iconoscope cworn# Outdoor piek*up® were Improved by 

Eiore then on© hundred per cent« ft the scœe tise th© lenses 

on the existiu.;? c-rwro were revrsspod and closeup thotg were 

nov ®blo to b® t? .on from tlx© réguler Plot distance« Both 

of these leprovewnts aided in bettering the television 

broadoaete of sports« 

During this sane period, the Co’isabie Dresde eating 

3yste®# -«if- t: @tr largo studios in tve Central Tonainrl 

was experijaentinf with boxing teleocsts» They ®et up m 
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arena In their studies «nd used fluorescent : ipht» for illu* 

inlnsticm« Tho results sere very food« They h-d sot up m 

experimental studio in which everything could be control' cd 

but the setion of the fig-.-.tore» Idg- ting could be kept at 

a cert r in level« V e sewers eoulô ms m way that seemed 

beet« «á even the audience w*s controlled« T.t¿e ensere 

sl.ota held « pre t. do-'l more interest because of the mob!lity 

of th© c^snars»« Closer shots could be obtained without having 

to move rows of íIgh priced sorts# These experiments wro so 

successful that the porsibility of holding. boxing contest© in 

studio® seemed very feasible« The reason that stopped this, 

of course« wvs the larger crowds wanted by the pr<M*ot@p« 

.ifter the mmy c-^ra i^rovmmite had been cowlstod.^ 

n« 0« ‘»^ mobile unit again ®ent to s b ï a sb ail gjmo« Tris 

ti®ö It wss bigwlocguo ball geat between the Brooklyn 

Dodgers md the Cineissieti R@d@ st iibbet® &’i®ld# The gs»e 

v¿í:p on Migwt 26« .« new type lens ' nd two esmeras were 

used« This ttos the pl'ywa could b© eesn aad recognised» 

The ball could bo folloved no whether it ® pitch* 

Une drive, or s ®»low roller to th© pitcher» The vir.-.er, 

watching in his living room, « better pie ture of the ball 

g ©me tí » sn the two dollar «nd 'orty cent se«t, Be h«d a gjuch 

more intiswte picture of t?© «hole contest» 

Th® first football ¿lœ© was telecast by îi» B« 0« on 

Septmbor 60, I960» TJds rrr* iS« B« C« list of firsts In 



television sports to five, Th© contest between Formas 

n-M Waynesburg ct Band? Il's Xslmd ft. dte in new York City* 

The telecast of this gridiron engagement et&rted en ev© lonche 

of football gomes in the noxt few ye?rs until now* during the 

footb&ll sors on, e2x;of; l evoty st>. tien esrriec o frturdty 

afternoon g ©st?©« H* B* C* few" footbell to be ©ven s little 

easier than baseball to televiso* T- e bell moves more slowly 

then the bsreball end le larger., thue* e-aHor to follow with 

omero» Sino© th® footboll -doos move slower* a close-up 

shot cm siso be obtained kom easily* The firet football 

teleeest used two ew?s* On® ®rs plsood on the forty yerd 

line md the or ©y on r e ris of the st--âiu® for ’ong, 

overnll shots* This system covered th® field felrly 

th® mor® there cr@9 the better the tele* 

e»st will be* This is to s eeytsin number* of eourae* 

The feet is rerliaeô th st* if te^ s »t1® going to be 

televised, they will hrve to M^wst tl'Oir uniform© for the 

television viewer* until ©olor television ie brought into 

the ¡¿ieture* The eamra m®kes only © slig’rt difference 

between colors* Blue* bleek* and brown lock the gr» to the 

viewer* s® do reda ®@ruon ©nd. orimge* l-ey* jersey® could 

be In checks or stripe© or even bl«ck mid ^hlte* 'ny wise 

difference In shading or design would be sufficient to help 

the sud lenco different i e. te between the two tô’cs. 



Tïï© next ©port to be toleeeat hockey* A g» 

betwesm the Sangers r-nd We Crnedlsns -was presented on Pebru* 

ery 25» 1040» fron the Slsdîson Peu- re Gerden» In the hockey 

telecast» the Q^ttarwmi mHy gut workout« To ruck 

moved eo tmlckly eleng th® ice thrt tie full ®t-entlon ws 

required of the ewwan rt cil tl'res» Cften it was even 

» strenuous phycic--! Job to keep tie c^@r^ moving. The 

wide»angle lena vu used elwcet pH of the tim« Thing® 

soveô too rapidly for » clceoup lens to pick up much. Th® 

only chmee for using e cloro»up len® in tie first telecast» 

wr® during, pleye close to the gorl« tíren with æmy diffi* 

eultlee» hookey well received sd-Hion to the tele» 

vision sport® »rr?do» 

' T !<ree nights IrtWj on ^abrusry 28f l''4Cs the first 

teiecest of baeketbsl] w® sent' to t'-® recelvinf pets In the 

Now York »re®. Two gems from K Edison ^euar© Gerden . 

ïlttebuFFh vs« ^ordhm9 end the Jfe^ York University ve. 

Ceorgetow wore televised« This «port w s ©onsldoriid by 

so:;© to b© t o ideal télévision «port« T’-e is 'V ited 

md this jsske® it easy for tie eemre to follow th® retlon. 

Tiic wey the gme is eet up» wvlnf fro® one end of t" © floor 

to the ether» »Iso helps t ® television cwre« ?or lasny of 

t; ® t^locisst® of beeketbsll » only one ewe w j® used 

to cover t!-e setion-» This ®vffioîent. Ct er cestor^s 

■rve- been broug t to the court* however» to «dd som «©rloty 



in angle anâ in disten©®« Kost basketball todry 1® pleyed st 

si fairly fast paee end this keeps the Interest of We viewer* 

The ployow em osally be picked out by the nwnbera end 

followed throughout the action* Vutohlnsœ swys that In the 

televising of bosketball, "the play is evsy to comprehend, 

you see why th© et^rs are stere* 

$ ß* 

Hutchinson, Op* Cit», p* 202 » 

The televising of tr*ek «re t'o nu3tt ^port on the 

psrsdö of telecast sports« '$ with ærny of the other sports 

telecast, Madison Sisu«re Harden agMn wee we scene of the 

event» It w^s the Intercedí «.‘gißte trocir meet on the second 

of lUwch, 1940» Only one ©smr® we® used in the piekup^ but 

it did s reæ&rkeble job ©f following ©round the tr^ek« It 

v/ss pl í-eed in the ©enter on one side of the arenes ^rois 

this point it was possible to fellow wisest every event with 

the one er.wrs» Xf’ter sore em®res wre u^@d with better 

resol to for the fin^l picture« 

shortly after this period (f ® eæeet date t© not 

known) wrestling started to be televised» “bout the tele* 

vising of wrestling9 r.ntehinson ®rys? 

so fW, television has been of advantage to pro* 
motors« ^or instates 9 xamy people hrve never seen 
e wrestling issteh® They mey h-ve seen psrt of s 
bout st their ?...ottcn picture Weet^j In* the newsreel, 
end Wr-t about ended f-oir ejrpericme®« Tbe possi¬ 
bility of putting wrestling on television case st » 



time when we were reeking our brains in f vHn 
endervor to determine ate Ft to do with the mobile 
unit crew on Mató^ night* Out of the blue erg® 
th© sugcostim» not nestling?’ In m 
©ndeoor to answer thl® emery» we ©ont? ©ted th© 
powers that be end found that it wrs entirely 
possible* The promter w«b ^reeeble at a price 
within our budget» l'CW for th® mobile unit 
was wr? lieble» they even agreed to lot us raise 
the light level in t^e ring» if neoesaery* to 
get e .good picture• Md wrestling went on tele* 
vision«** 

Ibid«, p« SOI« 

Wrestling Is considered to be the beat ese^le of television 

helping the promoter« -Inee it he« been teleeeet» people 

have flocked to se® the wtu.al sarto'Interview between 

«enteste »bo® th^t th® rrjorlty of ths people who go to se© 

ww&tlin^ have ¡soon it on television In ao^e p»rt of the 

côxmtry» It la perhaps th® ideal sport for television* The 

ring is sinrll» shout aistoen feet s^u«r©* Th® lighting is 

sufficient for sn eMee lient teleoast » T¡<& rest of the ®udi* 

tortus is not lit 00 thet th® foeus is on the ring# Th© tw 

contestants rre aircost elWRys in olose contact with e ©eh 

other* ’ll of thew frotors add tip to r sport tlvt hrs 

beco©® inore «singly popular beoauee of its being broadcast 

on television md* In turn* hss helped to build television 

sudionces* It been rsisrrked over ató over rgrln th st 

is one of th© bwt shows en telovlplœ» 

This sf got be true» but th® televiewers enjoy it* 
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&ith the ceding of the Second < orld in 1&41* 

sports tele®' ©ting suffered along with the reat of the tele¬ 

vision programs* Very little we® done throughout th® war in 

?ny brmoh of television« Sports .teleeesting» hesever# had 

gotten the Ftert th st it needed to insure itself £ berth in 

the post isw progreæ schedule®« 

fhe first inport mt telecast of my post «»®r sport 

u^s the Ar®y-ïï®vy footbell gsss In Philadelphian It wee 

telecast by WiJT in York @n December 1« 10’45« Th® con.«* 

motion between Philadelphia md Hew York wise « coaxiM 

cable* The following Jam int the heavyweight ch ?wiawW 

This ws® the first tl^ s &85*»lln© pietuw w@s 
used eomereiPlly» free /ppendix* 

bout between Joe Louis md Billy Conn w»s televised fros 

y^ntoe stediw by H* B« C* Louie won by « uneebout la the 

eighth round* Th© telecast was also seen in Washington« 

D« C», vi« oovMsl cc.bXe« 

In J mu pry « 1047« the Set ion el Broader® ting Gojnpmy 

signed contract with the sew York Glmts for the teleeaet* 

Ing of their vœ® g sa» e In 1047* Thie the first step 

tw&rd regular television of bs®ebrll which wes to result 

in fifteen of t.-.o sixteen mjor league terW hœse g«®se 

being televised«» The one elub whieb is not televised st 

the present is the Pittsburgh i'irctos in th® Nation*?! League* 



So 

In 1950, the World Series between the New York Yankees end 

the Philadelphia Phillies was telecast to an estimated audi¬ 

ence of thirty-eight million viewers. There was à seventy¬ 

seven station network telecasting the games as far west es 

Omaha, Nebraska. The advertising rights were sold for 

eight hundred thousand dollars. 

Since most sports telecasts are handled by the mobile 

unit crow, it might be well to describe this phase of tele¬ 

casting. The first mobile broadcast was in 1959. In 

reality, the first regularly scheduled television series 

was don® at the Worlds Fair in 1939 with this mobile unit. 

At that time the mobile equipment ws carried in two large 

trucks or vans. They were quite large and bulky, but they 

served their purpose. The first truck contained the pick¬ 

up and control equipment while the second held the trans¬ 

mitting eculpment. The combined weight of the trucks was 

around ten tons. The two trucks, when on location, were 

connected st the control truck by a cable. At first, it 

was necessary to find a power supply nearby for each tele¬ 

cast, but later a portable power supply wee carried elong. 

This type of mobile equipment was used for ebout three years, 

before it was replaced by portable equipment. This portable 

equipment was known as ’’suitcase” gerr. It was packed in 

twelve cases, each containing slightly over one hundred 

pounds* In using the portable equipment, a control room was 



selected# end fro® there the cable® »ere run to the ornera©* 

'. 1th îh is new o^aipmnt the remote ©on Ti« B» C* feed pro* 

grossed fro® tw progrès per wok to eight or ten per week 

In 194P. 

It is mee®8’ ry in w renote bro Mo set to utilise 

epproxl■  etely twenty* two people# Th® neeeeeery personnel 

nr® rs follow« e director# supervising engineer# tro video 

ongineerß# one ®wdio engineer# throe ©mermen# three ©ssist-

mt ©erermen# end two fermen! tier engineers* This is the 

total at the scene of the telecast* other st» pre 

needed ßt th® station ^nsi trenes! tier# Four engineor^ er© 

noeesssry nt Us® station md tí;© other two at the tr^ns«« 

sitier» 

¿.^for® the tfölee^et Iß to tßk® pl? ce e survey m$t be 

smde by t?-e' progrès producer the supervising engineer» 

iïs-ch ®tll be interested In finding out eertain things* The 

engineer will c th© followings 

1* The pernor supply 
£» Loef tí on for the control roan 

Loostion for th© mtonns 
4« Pleeemnt of eàblo lime 
S* Tost of tronsMssign 

Uc^ipwmt reoulred*^ 

s 

?>x 
¿Fohn Fe wa? Tol^Mcai 

(Kev? York# Toronto# Londons tieGr®w»Hiil Book Ccw^Y* lb©«# 
1946) s pp* ia9»lS0* 

The propr«» dilator will cheek on the followings 
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feme of countless people» However, television will need m 

ladrare tag nwber of properly trained and experienced workers 

who cm grow with -tid e on tribute to this w real® of aporte« 

Bow em one go about getting into this field? How cm one 

ecuip htaeelf for this training? The answers depend a greet 

deal upon bis background, bi» interest, ató his desire to 

learn about the «aye and method® used in televising ©ports« 

Tí-® prob 3 e® of this study, then, 1® to collect ató 

compile inf oration fro® & survey of th® various wsys sports 

tele oasts are being. don® end the ®sny methods used in the 

telecasts* It would be impossible to set up » list of rules 

and regulations for the accepted way of televising sports 

because there ore so ®my different laathods used» Father 

L an tbl®, it ia the writer’s desire to sot up ® guide of 

rids to the neweomor in the field of televising sporting 

events» ^ith thi® guide the Interested person cm culefây 

»nd easily find wh®t b»e besn done and what i» presently 

being dono in the teleeasting of sports« St will show him. 

the pirns end methode thot or® being used ms help bli& to 

bettor Ms wn ideca on hcsw to telecast sports« Often people 

heve to start into new fields blindfolded, without having the 

bsôkgrounâ md lnfor®etlœ necessary to begin correctly# 

The purpose of thi& study 1» to help «void ®osc of thee© 

pltf«lis» 
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IX 

EWWlsÄ O? THE TECOÏŒS 

ISSlSÊBllaB« I» order to facilítete the tethering of 

Inforastion to be used in this study, a çuestlonnelre was set 

up* Tri® purpose of t Is eue® tlcnneire to uncover acete of 

the different s&etboáe used by telecotew tod*y# It asses»» 

bles information on »any different sports end etteopte to 

find out hem meh tolerating* both live end network* Is dime 

by to various etrtiene throughout th© country* Th® cues-

tiomMre endeavor® to bring to light V e b; ckgrwnd on each 

»port* thrt is* hem îe®^ hours of proper? tlon sr® spent by 

th® WccasW «nd »toff before tc-.e finished product cm be 

brought to the viewer* íleo included In tv is is this 

pFöp r ration consiste of such u-® general et''testent© fro® ®®ph 

toiee »«tor or director «bout the ; reper^tion tm t he d©oe* 

Teolaiicues md wthods used by fera verioue opertscaet'&r® ftp» 

contained in the inforwstlcn revorled by the ctwstlonn^íre* 

For in®ts’-nee ff the extent to ieh the action Is d®Mrlbod 

euch se during peueee or UmouUt during lull® In action» 

rll during t: c event* and never during the event* The We-

essters ere cekod whet la done wit1-, erwrs® and ie 

trlteed about during hr If ti®©* tire out» ®nd in betwen 

uw to’- es» T- cy ffr© esked at their subject of conwrssticm 

is w- en trero ic no action t$klnc: p ■ pog in V ® fwrt* They 
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Iß« Wet de yma tel U 
pl»©et 

when there is no action taking 

13® If 
Do they we® «potting boerd»? if so, whet type? fini 

; -, ■ .,- . . ,.. .--; ■-. ,-.■-... ^ ----._ 

14« D© ' the omera^^ 
If eo, when? (Cheek the time or time) 
Before gam or watch ..... . During gara® or artdh. 
During tt^e out® ... Between 
"ftsr gem® or Ba tween netohee   .... 
During hilf or ®u erWFWS^ 

IS« Wet So you do with the enww during h«lf tine, tl^e 
out® or between »■■UMM .. .. . .. .       ...■ -._.... 

16 « We t do you * wí» ■ 
or betusen nstehee? ........  ,   ....,.?.... ; ;;.:   ....... 

17» you e^er T^er«I5F^ÑA&^¿nIFe^^ 
eftor tlm? (Thio mms using th® cnaar®).:_....: ,,„ 

18» lío you öWeelF^h® ¿<wr® pîe^ snober 
director? _^___ . . 
If there 
e better teleeast? ... ____ . ... ... 

19« W7©S^SwTïyntn?®wTeF^BÔ^ea5F“©F“o?TT^e 
g «ne tí»®? . , . î.f so, wat Info» «-tí on do you 
de s 1 re ? w ,, ...... ...... ;.. ..... 

80« fie» æeny oaaerae e:neh apmAET^cTrôT® the 
musher) 
Foofcb&ll 1 2 3 4 3 S Bösing H; 3 4 â 6 
Beeobell 1 2 3 4 5 Ô Wrestling 12 3 4 5 3 
Saskotbr-11 12 3 4 5 6 1 2 6 4 5 6 

1 g 3 4 5 6 1^3466 
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21» Ars tigere fworeble or unf worsble sosemts on doing 
radio md television at th© ecro ti?®, by th® e ero m^? 
(SiwlfôKWt) . 

tâ Ob O 

sports broad©©sting for radio and teWeeetlng? 
Wit, would yeueeyT^ th® sin dl ff eróme» têtwh 

,W »,m^(afM>«^WS^Mlo<^^WWiNW rt(M»0WÿWW^C^^ 

23, Ë© you hw® œy other eo»nnl:9 ®? le you thin« would e® 
valuable to e perso® going Into this field? , . ,. ......... 

24« 
^nf^rfXjVi» 

• - uwA«!»»t'*<n*W*«W*4 ««•>► 

The following note w^s ineluded Mth the follo®»®^ 

cm©&t i Gsm? Iros % 

This Is felio^-up cuestloœwlre of o» origin* 
&lly sent to you» l orh^s the first one ®is* 
plaoed or ot'^rlooksd» I v.'ould prest? te It gw^tly 
ir you wuld fill this one in «nd return it to to 
iîçTOdistely so th®t it cm bo included with the 
retares fr®» other station«» 

I« SmiKG ÜF THE <t£STWti<IR.g 

In setting up the aporte suestiomwiFes th© first 

point tafeen Into CGnaldor^tloh w&s the length» ;.t hns been 

found that a meet lorn rl re th^t is to© long will not be re** 

tumotí» Tisis was tafeen i^to eamideFetlon md two p fges was 



decided ta be th® length used* TM questionnaire wes pw« 

pared on eight snd ono*h»lf inch by fourteen ineh pspw« 

Th® next step wes to become femilVr with th® nnsy 

terns weed in television ^sâ how it sotuslly worked* * few 

of th®so many tors» e-n b® found in the- .Appendix.» gatureily 

there nre ^my other ter®» need by the various television 

station® that could be included in this study * but the 

nusber would be to© greet« It would preötloslly tske e 

»operate study to include thews fill* Tb® one® mntloned 1® 

the appendix so« t© be the août Inpartent. ©ns®» Thos® 

definitions ere xpoelelly eesenMrl to the person 1® 

interested in sports or »peel el event te l ©meeting;» . 

Th® third stsp toben by th© writer in ersatln^ the 

©uesttonn»!ïe to deelãe idï®t ©aoûtions to *sk» The type 

of eue® ti one mâ the gestions tnoMeelves hsd to be settled 

upen» /'fter meh thought end investigation been 

pMted, it xa8»d beet to inelud® both gxerel end »peoifl« 

©wstims# In the speeifi© mentions f ; ©ts would be dlwetly 

obtained while the general xthod of w®timing «ould bring 

out som of th® Idee® of th® teleooter %hioh could not b® 

in «wy other way« Tie first fee dueetlone were very 

speelfle# Thoy olcwlficd the «wstiCTmaiw* They ofeed for 

the ©ell letter® of the station» where it v«e loested« who 

w®s filling out the «mestternaire# md the position that this 

person holds« ill of them© point® «w signifie rat in 



el !’S»lfying the questions that h> ve been enswe red* The fifth 

question ■ sM If th® station did live sports telecast Ing* 

If so* pI I of the question® would probably be mawer^» If 

not, tho perscn would mswer tbrougb question eight, but he 

wee remitted to m^wr my other cuestión from knowledge or 

previous eatperienee* 

Question number slæ ssks hew many hours p«r week “W 

devoted to these live sports* To m^ke it ess 1er for the 

oerson answering end the interpreter, numbers sere pV-eed to 

circle for th© m^bor of hours* The next question, number 

seven, le s naturel follow-up of (gestion six* It oaks whet 

»ports are toloewt live fror ths station* T: iß includes e 

listing of ths five major »parts that seen by the viewer 

md blmks for other sport Uu t sight b® ineiudsd« A® 

cpn bo ©eon fron the i&w&Monn&lr®» the fîv® æsjor sport® 

ere fo^b^J}» bísobrll» Wdwtbf-11» boxing, md wrwtHng* 

A few of th® others thrt isi&ht be included sr® tr^ôk, boeksy, 

tennl®, golf» »oftbell» racing (horse end euto) md ©wljmsdag# 

In feetj ®i®o©t twry known sport he® been toî&vîsed by on® 

or E5OFO television etrtion® some tira©« 

So for the cvostionnMr© ho® th® inform t!on on how 

nmy stations sr© doiaF live s;.ort®c®Ming end sport® 

©re included* Kusber eight wks hw ssmy hours week *re 

dosi/nâtsâ to ®ny ©ports progrès (eg«.*»-«»n©tw©rk, sport» 

This »-111 include a v : rloty of s' ow®, saost of t>-.em fifteen 
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mimte productions» 'fier ouestion number eigv t» only et©» 

tione who do setwl live teleosts war® to www» Th© rest 

of those questions were dealing specifioslly with live tele* 

easts of the wriw® sports» 

Ferhsps on* of the »»t i^ortmt it®®® 1© often over* 

looked bj the individu»! ebo listens to rsdlo «porte or 

wstdbee ® telecast of Ms favorite spcrt* This is the werk 

th et 1« neceo ary before the program cab bec©^® e reality® 

The broadcaster or teleesster spends the majority of his 

tima et thia» A footbell teleeset which only takes between 

an hour md two hours to produce my hiv© hid ss n^y w 

twenty or V irty ^-ours of work behind it» Question® nine 

and ten cover this pr®*gms work» Kusabar nine asks how ms®y 

hours of pre*gfm prep»ration are used for e seh sport» 

Blank» «r® tneluded for sport® other then the five mjor 

ones® Mwbor ten asks for e short de^eription of what Is 

done and ©wared by this preperetlon» ïn thia wenn»?» ®aoh 

individusl teleeseter la given s ebene» to list the ©taps be 

in prep eying for e sport md t'e information th st he 1® 

interested in finding out» This is the general type of eæ»* 

tie® that wee talked ®bcut before in this chapter» 

does the ouesttmnMr® «rnt to find cut now? 

vh®t is importait in the teetmidne of the smy tawwonoeraT 

On whet do they differ greatly? Ths mswer to this is whs® 

they talk» smeh they talk» end vh©t they t^-lk about» 



litis is probably the asía substense cf miy teehnlque» per se« 

The not section of questions» thon» will cover this probit 

Bmber eleven ask® to whet extent 1» the action taking piece 

described? Xt lists four possible tiem es beings only dur* 

Ini* penses or time' oute» ort;y during ® lull in the action« 

all. during th® event* or never during the event. The person 

answering the cuestiona ir® 1® Mked to cheek th® times When 

® describes cotton* Iwbor twelve follows uc eleven by ask-

Ing whet is talked about »W there is no action taking 

place# later in the cuestione» speech during other periods 

1c covered* 

The next point to be covered we hoe th® sports 

snnounoer cm television keeps up on th© plsy or eetlon# The 

sisjority must us® spotters« De they use ®r?ottînr bo*rd«î 

Hew do they keep the ®nn^mc@r lufomed? Quoetion thirteen 

s-cks these cnsssttmw p3.us whrt type of spotting bo^rd 

1 
ïiseù»*plôÿ elot 9 roD » etcetera* 

These teme «re estplalnod tn Chapter Three* 

i=o® ffi«ny of the produc tiens of eçort® show the tele-» 

castor on the sex^en? fourteen esks tn® rleo when» if 

st ®ll s the tO'Oeaeter 1® picked up by the cirri’« The tines 

listed to be cocked sret before tho grm or aten, during 

time outs# after or m'tch» during h^lf or ouertor tîæe» 

during, g^s® or match» beWoen pl^y®» md Vï&tches# 
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These ar© the only tisses the tele© mter Might be show during 

s sporting went» 

The person Interested in teles®«ting will want to tenow 

whg?t io baing dons with the ewes «11 of this ti^e» Ths 

section starting with fifteen eoneems ths us® of the eassere 

both directly «»ft Indirostly# Fifteen »»tea what io dona with 

Che csæers during h*lf time# time out«# or between »»tehee# 

Naturally with tvis question# es with most of the oteara# th® 

expected soctcw were leapt in mind when writing th# question» 

such msws a® Interviewe# coarse ral air# crowd «bota# etc# 

were expected# Following up tbs ids® of these periods of 

time# sixteen is *Wot do you talk about during this helf 

dt.a# time out# or between matches?* Then# since intewiewe 

«W expoeted to be given by sob© e« ttse us® of this tiíse# 

seventeen goes œ  to find out whether or not partieipsnte are 

owr interviewed oitbBr bo fore or «f'ter gœ tî®e» This 

refers to ®n interview before the cesseras# 

MotMr point to be considered is who does the dirent* 

ing« Swe of the sportsoaetora direct their o^n ®how ©Mie 

©there heve a station director doing täte job# The latter ie 

probably preferable in jseet cecee# The pley^bywpl^y »m he® 

enough to do watching Me infometiim end the playera» He 

cstinot píete up all of th® little thing» fm a «onitor eareesc 

Sight©®»# then# acks who directs the emera pickup cd If 

there Is mother director# whet does he do to help »»ko e 
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better telecast* Eow about i ret minute chsnges in tine*ups 

or tie feeling1 of & ccfbh or official before the contest 

begins« I® this Import mtt exertion nineteen 1», nD® yea 

warily interview so-ches or officiel» before gsw tir¡®?” 

"If sa, whrt Information do you de»Ire?° 

Going beck to the esmera» the mention arise» 

as to how æmy e^wi® to we for » specific »port « Thi® 

will probably very with o^ch individu»-! sport* $hen sports 

telecasting first started only one e ««er» was used« After 

the first few telecasts, it was realised that one earners 

could not cover 9^ sport sdeouetely« Today the 

number of ewes is frm tw to fîv®^ sowwMï^ in between# 

Twenty tmeetlms th® ntsabw of uacd for e@ch sport« 

T & five saajor eport» are istod má blmk® loft open 

for my others« 

:. 0» television stations : we tried doing elítócsets* 

el ule^et is when the pl&ywby-plsy Is e^rrded both by 

radio md television* It is tie sc®© mm doinr the brood* 

o?;'St ©nd th® telccest* Sem slmlecst® hw® been fwor^bl® 

mä others unfrvorsfole« To find out -^t th® general opinion 

on tress 1® 9 ouestic® twenty*one w-e inol'uded# 

jiVerycm® kneme th®t f oro cr® j greet mmy difference® 

between rcdio nd television# Howfer# It ehovJd be of soue 

value to find out whet the sen in the field think* Whrt do 

the sports«ters bellow tv® sfln differences ^ro bsWeen 
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rr.dlo broMcetlng of sports end televising thoin? These dif« 

feronce® probably be eegphaetned in the training of © 

person for telo easting of sports* This is covered by raw* 

t i on twenty* two « 

In the twenty* tbini ^xe^tien the television sports 

mnouneer® ere given * «hence to wburden theaselwe* Most 

people in r Job or field have a grod amy suggestions to 

give to semons who wmt® to go into Vils field* oolloo* 

tion of these mg -estions »nd idem would be voluble to 

myone who wants to tMco up this lino of ®ork* Th«t is ®h?‘t 

hr? been done in ou®sti<m twenty-»three* teïesæstow 

h®vo been psksö if they my ecawnts ^hioh they think 

night be to - person goinc into tbs field of eports 

te3.ec®stlng* 

’Shus the megtíonnôirej after revlMonSj we® sent ent* 

Copies wore «toocgrepteed signed by the writer* A short 

letter w^s inoluded &t the beginning ffuo®tionn®ir© 

to introcmeo it to th® re Mer» 

II* K 'XiibO 

Tt w®« now tlrse to send out tbo euestiom^ires« The 

©owl®te list of stations (boUi rMio md television} is 

given in the <S& WMíZMM ÏSWIÊSSM* 

1©51 edition of this sngrMne was obtained md ths «»11 lot* 

ter® of the stætimt listed* ¿long with the listing of 
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station© iß included the address of ©»©;■ station snd the dif« 

forent directors# This infarction «rs gathered for th® 

mailing lifts If the station had a sports director listed» 

th® cuostlonnslre ws® sent to that person* If there was no 

©•ports director» tliey war® sent, to the speeiri events direo 

tor» If neither of these were listed* it wee veiled to th© 

progrès dirooter» Th-® quest loan sires were sent to ell ons 

hundred end seven television stations operating in K»bl* 

Twenty-f tv© Mâitionol ^catlamMres with short notes 

sttsebed ver® sent latw to sow of th© stations th*t did not 

return ® ©ussUonnslre in th® first group» From the first 

group» thirty-nLrzj wore :: ©turned* This ta probrbly th® iss* 

jority of those doing live telecasting of sports» The 

sddltlorial twenty-five wre sent to stctio’W that hqrl a 

sport© or specie! ©vents director listed# i- note wee 

att&öhod thst perhaps the first cueetionnaire 

overlooked or nisplreed «md if this on® was returned fe-^di-

ííMly9 it would be included with the returns fro- other 

et«tiens wren tabuleting the résulte» 

Time the questionnaires wore ccs^lctod» the srillng 

’tot dy«m up9 md follow-up questionnaires sent out« The 

remits that M31 be eowrod in tre next chapter begm to 

©orae by return Th® oos^plet® »filling list om be found 

in the 'pp^ndix* The prellalnßry work was eorpletsd md tM 

final stop was putting the results Into a readable form* 
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Thia ebiäptsr on the results of the sports telecasting 

cuestionneire will be divided Into three sections« The first 

division will be the introduction to sports telecasting end 

the introductory work perforated by the aporteoster or the 

station« The second section »ill be on t’e sotusl telecast 

itself, Thia includes ell that le done by th® sportcaster 

during the telecast of the event« Th®. third division will 

contain general informât Ion about the station# Ve »porter-star 

end the field of sports telecasting« 

ï. Î8T800ÜCTX0« TO T&Î^^ TI'ÿS 

¿a stated in Chapter IX« two groups of cuestionnHre» 

were sent to television striton® tn the tjalted stetes« Th® 

first group included ell one hundred end seven stations doing 

telecasting st the tine of thia writing (Jwt iKik Fran 

this group# gt Group £ as it shall b® celled# the returns 

nusbsred thirty*»!©®« This was e Wirty-sij? per cent return« 

Grew S» bhe second grew ®®nt out# included twenty*five 

mestîoimHrse to ststicns that had not answersd the first 

group« Only four «weMonn-iro were returned« This ®emt 

a sixteen per cent return for Sroup B. total nwber of 

stations# then, wp-s ©33® hundred end seven. Fre® this one 
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hundred md seven* » total of forty* three most ism sire© were 

returned* This o n be seen in Trble ï* It gsve e total of 

forty por cent for sll of th© return»• Pro® the forty*three 

television stations reporting* thirty*ons stated that they do 

eone live sports telecasting* By this live teleassting is 

serat < sport» progrna directly originating fror, th® station* 

It dose not Include eny network sports telecasting* Two 

other stations stated th Ft they weren’t doing my live tele* 

casting et th.® present time* but they had done so^e in the 

psste A list of the stations dolnr live sports teleo»••sting, 

can be found in the >pondiv» The perconteo of stations 

doing Hve telee sting is seventy*two per cent* This æems 

thst nlwst thx*e® fourths of the stoticm de Mv® sports» Cf 

course^ sone of the stations : ? v© nofcwrh sports show® end 

other sports shows th«t sr© not pptuel live telocppt® of th® 

sporting event© as defined* In fset9 only ©lx of the statitw 

roperting stated th^t they bed no sports et &11 in their pro-

gr^sB schedule* Frob&bly most of these ®lso hrvs sports but 

neglected to couplet® the cues ticwi-*” ire * Tlv® totcl number of 

hour® per week as reported by the thirty*©igbt stetlcms 

canning varying ©æsemte of ßnort^j v-®s two hundred «mä twenty-

four btmr® twenty minute©* T’ is e^n be found in Tsble ïï* 

wer-ges? out to fix hours end fourteen Klnute® for e©^ 

station* KrtuTFlly t ® live teleenrting originating st ths 

stett.cn Is only ?* s®rll friction of el'; the gpert* telecasting 
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IX 

OF mas CF Sî't-HTS TiíUCAUT-G 

st.'TXow 

«*.*.*««« Wo.Eours of 
Sports Llv© Sports live Sports 

$BRC*TV 7# S 6 66.7 
U'JgwTV 7 7 100 

12 12 100 
KWV 8 Ö 62,5 
®IÎ">«7V 1 0 
ÄTÖF-TV 3 0 

<5 *& 100 
*W?V 10 10 100 
^S^ÏV 7 S 86 
STTT 4,5 8 86 « 7 
W>C 10 10 100 
tFE® 3,5 3,5 100 
WC8*?V 3,5 1 28.6 
iü£n~TV 4 4 100 
vB^*TV 25 23 100 

11 11 100 
W-pp 1 1 100 
raY^TV 14 10 71. 
«KMV 7 6 86 
V.DAF*TV 1,08 Sot î’Sguler 
WOI-TV I»08 Mot régulas» 
*L-TV Sot W^ul Ê7» 
KTÎV 13 13 ‘ 100 
OIÆ*TV 5,5 3.5 64 
KVROTV 6 6 3.00 
ST-iiWW S 2 66,7 

3 2 06,7 
- ,f'VMV 7,3.6 6 84 
'•6R-.W 20 £0 100 
V/M^TV 13 ß IS 
"FXî^TV Verlos Varie» 
ViJfO^TV 6.3 
KüTV 3 

,25 
V4^«TV 2 
^1BR*TV 1,25 
TKBMV .58 
W .42 
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being done« This 1» so wlnly bec wee of the many network 

telecasts of ©porting events« These telecasts are then sent 

*e the various stations vnder the wing of the network» Be* 

sides network telecasts there «re numerous five» ten «nd 

fifteen »laute sporting ne^c shows fre® t-e st ©tiens which 

help to ®sk® sore sports time» Twenty*flve stations, however 

reported a regular number of hours for live sports tele* 

casting« This e^n be found in Tsblc TIT* The tcfel number 

of hour® given w*s on© hundred end eighty*two hours «nd 

thirty minutes* This n^kes en everrge of seven hours ©nd 

eighteen Blaute® of live sports telecasting for each station 

doing live teloeMte* several atr< tiens reported doing live 

telecasting but said thrt t- eir schedule® varied too ©uch to 

give m eve rage number of heure« 

ïh.my sports ©re being telecast by ths ©tâtions tocky» 

As «sa nenfcionod in Ciiapter ï, almost every sport thought of 

by nen either has been or is being telecast# Frm the ou®®-

tlonnaire it vae found that nineteen sports ere being 

t©l,©ôííst et the present tî.©« T$ble Ill s-.-ow thlt?« T'.eso 

nimetemi sports erst footbsix » bssoball» ©ask®to«ai> bosclng# 

wwstilng, roller derby, golf, ^teck car rsces, hockey, ter-

ness racing, &uto racing, boat racing, five hundred Bile 

r&ce, scftbsll, trsek, bwMnr, her?® racing, tennis md 

Iscroese, Of these spoyt®“, baeketbsll is the most pcpul^r* 

ît is telec^t by twenty str-tlcn®# Football ©nd bssebdl 
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NUWün v? GT/'TIóW 
OKïGIK ôTÏîïG Si oñT LLLLGZSTE 

Sports 
timber of stations 

0 1. « 5 A 5 A 7 101112 IS 14 15 16 3.7 18 10 2Q 

♦-’h X«1 ¿i-A U »*»» û.>m&* xi. 

B e ©bail 

■octbeU 

trostlin^ 

Boxing 

Psmess Kat 

Hockey 

Golf 

Softball 

Tennis 

Horse Racto# 

Bost Bf'cinA 

<uto Rnein« 

stock Car 

500 Ml® 

Leeros se 

Bowling. 

l'rrck 

Roller öerby 
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hold second Ming telec&st by nineteen stations* 

pâstlinra is ^oportod by seventeen stf tiens ■ nd boating by 

fourteen« The other sport® th st ©re te^eor^t rmg® fros 

four stations do^n t© one station for five of then« 

Chapter 1 states tMt before the teleeset begins 

necessary steps of prepsrction be v-Mn® cm of these 

steps is to decide upon the equipment required for the tele* 

erst« This includes the au^ber of erwrm to be used« The 

«uestlona^ire return® gave reports of casseras used for fif* 

teen of tro nineteen sports • Table TV shows the ©?w« 

listings« They ranged fress one etimr® to e nesimum of sise 

oenm« One station said Wet they only used two omerss 

beesuse they only h®d teo^ Four stations reported th® us® of 

only on® e^ssr®. Oddly enough^ these four stations need the 

on® c-bots on four different @pcrt®**footbrll, besketbdi, 

boMng md west1?tag« The genoral opinion, howver, seems 

to be thet one eowr# does not giv® m interesting snd variod 

teleost for sny sport« i-Mut tris rml^p enye, nte?edlst®ly 

it ©pprrsnt th®t e Ime lens eould not ewer bssebell 5® 

se^ttered eetlon ©nd poroma» Th® players looked life® 

flies’ seiwerlng serosa th® sereen»*^ Been when m i^rowd 

csæer® was used, different shots oould not be obtetnod« 

Orrin £« ïMal-p» Jr®, The Future of Television (Ww 
"fork <snd wndon? newer »m Brothers Publishers® 1942 ) s 
n» 14P.. 
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FOR THB ¡^(^3 TBOCAnT 

Sport Wumbdr of Omoto* 
1 8 3 4 .Averio 

?0®tbeU. 10 18 7 43 

Bse&etball 

$e®©b®ll«e 

.1. ..gO . ; , ,..,.3. . ... ,. Q „ . . ... 2 ,„ 

-- 0.- ...-10. ...9 .. ..  1 . S 

MM-. 1. - is 0 0 £ 

Wrestling ,z . 1 13.. . . . .. 1. : .. . Q. 

.0.0.1 0 $ !Má££iÂóL 
rtock Cry G . ï 1 0 3 

. . 0.3 0 0 g 

Same»® 0 3 1 0 2 

Auto Ra^g .0.1 .1 . 0 3 

Boat KfdW: ...... 0.1. 0 0 2 

BOO Mil® ! I 

o
 

o
 

o
 

Self»«» .P. Ê. 1 1 3 

renale 
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Ó
 

J
O
 
M
 

O
 
W
 

o
 
o
 

a
 
■
 

Staler of station® picked la the blocks» 
w  One ototlon reported uBisg 6 

Gao station reported using 6 ©ftof^b. 
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00X$®¿®dead eqa «®©á Æ» 3© ^»ao»x«4 ® 
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«port being taXe«t« 

69 
This lnslw4.es words# s^jes* 

elm® md &©»« The «perte»®«ter æuM te «Me to wee the 

l®g«sg8 of th® ©port te le teleeseting» Judiemos® ted^y teve 

®œ® to «coept this «nd to expset it# Mother roouisite is 

for th® toleosster to bo fmili^r with the rules of œy of 

the «ports he ejects to teleeeat« ne e*®not e»ny e rule 

booic with hiss to the event md expeet to t«te tías to w 

every infrteti<m that ooeurs» These two ft® the mort i^or» 

tmt prerequisite® for © person who expects t© do my 

sports uiewUng et $11* 

The pw-gns preparation disette sed In thl® ebepter* 

howvor# Mil be the ©peelfle preparation that bates place ® 

short tine before the Hrtnsl teleeeet# It ie the tine t<tem 

to gather ®11 «orte of information for the toleeest# 

lly# it rsfor© to tl.w tir>© «pent by -be teleo©eter or v-i« 

steff «nd include® « wide variety of inf ©rast ion# Th© tim 

spent on thl® préparation verle» greatly with e^eh eport md 

saoh telocsster# The rmge is fro® .fifteen minute# to 

thirty honre» Th® det el led number of honre e«n be fotmd in 

Tebl® V» Th® ererbe mount of préparation for own sport 

reported i© e® folloeos f©©tb©ll—*®igï t esi 

ba®®b©M~*f©wr and 6w*h»lf hour®? brstetb®llw*f<mr md me* 

half hetr»} boMn^«*two îoni1®! wrestling-*Wo honre> roller 

derby** two honres gelf**ben end oacMielf hours j e tools emp 

r®œ©*«*W© md cm-holf hours5 r®©ln^**four hoursj fiw 
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Femis 1 1 

i^j^Mreaas 

* tomber of detiene in th® block®* 
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Smdrôd Ml» re©»«*thirty heures bwHng**fmw Amures Isorosee 

»•»three hours$ t«nnt»*»flre hours? «oftbaH**fottr hour»« 

Th»»» »wr^ge® we tafeen fro® th© return® of th® eueetten* 

n^m> 

ger® import mt then th® mount of tim ^ent Is what 

InfersaftMen 1® gathered» Os» ©eeomt of the variety ©f 

®»tarlM gathered 1» givw by Bud S'-.emm of WB8?*TV« sî® 

eagre that th» aewunb «nd type of pr»p«r«tl<m varie» with eseh 

sport and with th® n^tur® of th© ®mt» For high ohwl 

footbell« ein«» it 1# entirely loe*l> » lot of tawwtigntlim 

into th© hobbles m-d ©f th© tsyer» i® needed* 

Mios» fohtbtòl me®i?ßit®t©s & em»»ntr?\-tiön mt only 

©n «mtotdaMng parfo^imse® but siso ® largar filo ©f beete* 

ground netorisl en ployer» fm the televieie® »tetiw»*» 

er»»« 

r»«ulr»» « «matent d«jMqMtey effiw onwpll»* 

tlon of ©t®ti»tie®s p-rtloulwly «^eut th® pitear©» Betting 

wertes «M ether et«bl»tieeX infemetlcm sm»t be Mnpb up 

to on « t^el® using n&wp®p&r bo^ gcem ®s 

»mire» n®beri»l« 

BeebnibeU« both «©lieg® «nâ le®» 

premgnn» work then w®t »pert» beeauee of th» »nail sMsfeer of 

plsyer» m toan# se®® st^MMleí?, hoower, n»»t be kept 

up to <«%•* íñát^idu<l eeer&ng« individual ®nd toa» «ror»®»» 

md fouls ar® ®e^ of these st?:tlsti»»« 
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For boxing e^r® that ooneentrote® 

m^tly on the personalities of the eonteetmte* y^turelly 

Weir yewH» ®rs l«port©nt bat 8î»e Ahornen does ®ly «ao* 

tour boute» the records ®r© not nearly ©s essentiel* For 

pwfwplwl boxers» records »re of greeter laper terne* 

W> Bhömim ’•sim if wrestling is a sport or just e 

^.eet'ele es it sows to be cm noet «tétions* Fe stetes that 

it le MMy*TV*e noct popular television show end th«t efter 

doing wrestling show« for nore than tw ye-w» ne prepare* 

tien 1® neeessery* Int® Ö» «vents cell theaselve®» 

Sad a»»® oonolades by saying that in »11 sports 

h© h^s f«nnâ th®t tb® fs»® ere inter®»ted in sidelight «tor* 

les on t^e pertíeipímte* For tí is rs^son it 1® i^orfcmt 

w: «. doing pnkwwit toï4ï to ooneentr^t® not ml y cm 

ties bat elso on the bee^remMi® of tve tmHvldu^Is» 

Relieves tMet ©bout eighty*flv® jer emit of the 1» 

teleeestlng ® sporting event is In the prsperstlen« These 

ornant® by gr«. Themen ehw the inport «wo th«t the nsjarity 

of tM sportseegters pv-o© upon the preparation before *m 

event* 

-Wtïwr sporteereter» Jey B-sn^iwton* of et^tiem 

SB/gUTV in Kmss® City» renerks Wet pre*gs» pwpsr^tien 

oçn®is't® of nostly hsolsgrovnd on pertieipsnte ©nd tea® weordã> 

Be hse fmpd thet viewer» enjoy tomrlng net only the ^p»ront 

Uilngs about we ethletes but Oiso whether they’re «tarried» 
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few sarny children they they do during the off* 

«•«son» ®sy wueuel «ad Uæ lites* 

Other station« report that msny other netter« of 

ü^ortsnee ??« insisted In the pre-gme prapwstlen by the 

sports staff» » tbiw« es setting up «nd practising e«»* 

«erciols» .monorlslng player® mwbsrs» getting; specifio form®* 

tima #»d plays wed» »«king out spotting ch$rt® «nd teg«» 

©ponding tire at practise md training* cheeking on possible 

line-up Oh unges esd physic®! wadi ti one of the player®* 

reeding newspapers» talking to ployers* eenfe^lng with spot* 

tere» witlag w prs*g«a »eterisl» tarsatlgetiag. hiatwy of 

th® t®«® end the went» mopestlng tre ft®ld or gym with 

poBpest to tolewlsiae «rrengeasats seei ths prepsretloa of 

bssU^rGUfeii material are all tepsrt^t to tho wewoful 

sports teleesst« 

Ihsn ®sk@d whether they latervlwod eosebe® or offi* 

•lels botwe g«w Uno* eighteen «tetina» of the i^lrty ose 

stetioæ pfiq^orted that they did» Sceae itee* were ewvered by 

these latefwisws with eeeohes nad officiels lötet were aot 

lnelu$Bd la the previo»« list!»® of pre*g«a» pr^psretien« 

Mu©h of the ^Rfowotlsa ©ovsred peremel opini.on® of tne 

eosehoe or hases interest l»for»®hioa «best the yleyers or 

the ssssh hiæself» Gffiel^lfi were usually asked about w 

interpretei!«» of «eos rule not faillir to the teloeestey» 

Bos© of th® pointe esked ©f the oo^sh®» wr® the of 
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II« TíÜB TBXSC ’ßf 

Tho first point to be tdsen int© consideration f« 

actual sports teleost is ths director » It 1® Inport mt to 

know whether Wo toieooeter le deins We dirooting or whether 

®omm© ©la® hmdloe the Job» Tí© multi fm Wlrty*one 

stétions i$ho answered this cuestión stw that usually there 

is mother director to handle the ô?®w pick-up* See Table 

VI for these results» This mm® Wet th® swouneer doe» not 

hwe to aoncentrete on ©11 of ths imt<s but just the on© 

wet is doing we eetuel pioMwup» He can then eonoentreW 

mow upon hie em duties» it also mom® that th© director 

cm rid hi® in sacking better teleeeet. One step «bleb 

directors« eoœtis®©» 1® to hw® © pre«went oonfersnes» 

ßt thiîï oonfoíeno© the mnounoer end direetor cm pirn the 

teleeswt end talk over whet to do if ecmthln^ unexpected 

happens» Tiioy cm review the lest teloeæt md go over 

wh^t Bight hw« Wm right ©r ^reng# Mfforsnt os^r® ehot® 

md stylos of ©overee esa be dioeussod* $obô ©tâtions 

reported th©t the director helps th® mromoor by looking for 

color and other tmeuel itees» Wen when under Wo etenfie 

he em Infom the telones ter of oosdng rhote fro® his prevlw 

eerom» Thee® steilem® ctet© tbet the direetor should not 

be looking for artistic erwra ehota but ©muid wtoh for good 

shots thet tbs announot-r ni»«e»# Ono of the ssln duties 



TâM VI 6Û 

DIWJTIC^ OF 

Stetieae Doing Mw faesvaser le other 
Sports TeleeeeMßg* Plreeter KmW 

wœc*w x 
SJMV X 

x 
<5*i»ftWy V V ** 

wœ^TV X 
KWF*TV Uet 0<wi®teâ 
IV V í'Víi? -r ^ïV* ¿¿ if *** 
WV X ratt&ÿf* V *■* 
WBö#W X 
ÇWMV $ 
Mm*TV X 
^IW«TV X 
wBíwm® X 
O .B £ 
wwo*w X 
sxyez*w X 
WO*W X 

X 
‘O^*w X 
tiíd^TV X 
W^TV X 
rax- X 
mp*W X 
MC»TV X 
WÆM?V X 
WCS&-W X 

X 
W GïWaV X 
wm*w X 

X ... 

WM« * 8® 2 5 

® slw dees Uw wWesfcW,». hut they Md not 
eœplet® the eawtlcoiMr®» 

w ine not doing teXeewtin# et th® present Mm.# 
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listed far the dircctw is to ba ß'blc to anticipate th© 

asnera shot®.Wet will hé sowing up so that he know® instm* 

tmeously vhen to ch©ng® fro® cm éî®ir» to another* TM 

director mat also cu© the caloras so W^t they follow the 

mnouneor»® nerretlon« Most of the stetlcm seid th»t th® 

direator should be es ¿«silier with the sport being boXoosot 

¿s Wo ccmunoor» Sosse of toe duties Juab listed show why 

tost is true* Smy of the station® strcsced th® iwporbmoe 

of ths temwork or eoaperetlon between the mumnommt ©nd the 

director* Moot of tee stotion® reporting hed telephone er 

siodlar sosten® of <MHMomioati<Mi between these two« This 

«sables either one of th® two to ©all tn® other’s attention 

to m intoreebing ««m Wot Wet Wwlá be pleked w* ^ho 

director cnn t©lk bo We etmomwer over th® telephone 

and the «wiouneer em mntio« ® »bot wer v® &ir* Th® 

dtwotor will piek up the we sod ewitth oeeeros« Ml of 

these points listed ere is .portent if there is to be my eo* 

ordination betwon the eudio video wetion® of the 

television broedecet» It 1» eepetóeliy neeeieery-í to work 

nXoeeXy bogeWer with sudle end video in sports 

In other typos of progress We tw er© mi bed without my 

trouble ell* For instmea* in » âr«s ®hw the line® md 

©otion go together« The 8M» 1® true fw vwlety showe# In 

sports t0i©oe.®ting> hwwer» It 1® possible for the mnounew 

to talk *'bcmt sc®etMng tost Is not on th® screen* It 
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be on «mother e^ora or not being »town ell* This would 

be wry districting to th® view fit hi« television ®@t* He 

w»ts to see md Un©^ whet th® etmmmeer is talking ®bwt* 

It 1® very inportmt# then# that the meww ®nd the dlvee* 

tor work very closely together not only during the eotuel 

sports teleerst# but also before ®nd after it* 

Th® next question that met be decided by 

tv® aporte teleeastw is whether or not he i» going to inter«* 

view partieipmte of the sport either before or after th® 

ewnti The «Metlon «sewered by thirty*two station®» 

Tweatywôlght of the e estions reported th®t they did IntwHe® 

partiolpmts* Only four reported that they did net* Ono of 

the etetiene eteted that dwy interriewed hotkey plsyere 

beWe-' n periods rather thm befor® or wfter the sontest» 

Neveras, of those ^nwerlns stated tbet only outstanding people 

in the eporte field wr® int®<vtw®d* ïn teiseotîng 

ling# interview« ere e«tre«®Xy popular« Wet o»ly interview» 

of th® wotler® but also wh® «mm» to the gírtet®® er© 

put before th® sereen* They usually interviw fms during 

int©r^i®fis® ttee (f o* ti^e jw.t befer® the feature 

after th® feature wteh> they in tow lew the dinner* other 

»porte hswe »een the popularity of the wreetitog interviews 

md have adopted the© too* just stated# ?lw®t every 

tion nw wee the întewiw either before or after the ©wnt# 

OT B®t©h* 



Th© telesaster of ©port; has smy duties to perform» 

To smlîew him as so®® of th®®® duties, he s^y use e spatter# 

It is the spatter*® job to keep t ® tel acatar infamad throng 

out the event ®nâ to keep ©om st^tistto®» ^ach things as 

substitutions, ehe h?^ Uce bell, injuries, who Is the twkle^ 

who »r-kee Ü» go si or eeore, hoe ®»h is gained md ©œy 

ether feeta ere leapt by th© spotter «nd trfwferrsd to th® 

mow?« To feellitate the spotter In getting informatim, 

o spotting board is used» Tliere *re t®o bast© types of 

spotting boards, The first la t-< pin type spotting board» 

Thia system includes e separate t®p@ for e^oh player# 

Britton on th® tape is the playar*® note, height, wight, «g% 

alaos, bons town, position, and whether or not the player is 

a lettemm# t^p® is pl^eed on bo^rd mdor th® peel* 

tlm the plorar 1» erpeoted to play» fine ere pi seed beeide 

the t®pw of Wos® in th® gí-»se at any psrtteular tlm# If ß 

pleyer la subetiteted* the pin is sett# ad frw the tw 

of the plyyer leaving to th© tap© of tb® prrticipmt coming 

into ths ev«at* in thia ensner tbe fssaswaaoer or spotter sen, 

at my tlue, so® th® eoaplete list of pr rtlolpenta» 

The other main typ® of spotting bo^rd need la the slot 

type* For tlse elot borrd o oard is nad® up for ®»oh player# 

The sme inforsistlon is placed cm tr® eard en the tap© for 

th® pin type bo-rd* Th® esrds then plaoed in a elot for 

©ftoh position with the cm pprticipßting on top» t'hen « nw 
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plryw im# into tee Me is plreed on tea top of 

th« pile» thl® type le thought to ba better by the owie u^nr 

It» They ®*y th^t it helps the »porteoe» ter ainoo he e^n 

only see te© e&rde of those paying md not everyone*® eeMt 

Eleetrieei systems ete alee used by «» station®« iu 

© rule these boards» are ssuoh wro oo&pilasted and Iwgw than 

the otters* They ere usually set up ao tn^t the »potter m& 

th® mnounear tm ©orre»’-ondina boards* The ©potter pwhea 

« button on his beard sad lights the infem^tlsm on th® 

mnouno v r * a bo ??rd » 

.siaotMr »jib» reported used ^se the roller ey^tw« 

This type is eiMler to the slot board.» There le s roller 

for eaah peeitiofi on «hieb tapes are pleeed* @b tásese tapaé 

ore t:e «me information «bout eaeb player e® cm tee ©vw 

boards» Th© relieve «re »Imoed under a slot ^Moh ehw© only 

oaa plpyor st & ti»# Thu»t Vo rol’^r typo rIs© show only 

the plsyere partletpeting at any given tiw» Thl» rollar 

type# I'twweFji is tested to Mbs md tmwl -y tabee 

up TCre eime tef?n either the pin or slot board# 

spotters .«Iso help 6>o mnounoer t© beep stætistiue 

up to date during on event« Meet ieleeaater» keep eesne ©f 

the etetiatlee thentaelvee but o^net find tine fee Iteap the® 

«11» The ©potter mwt ke«^ soæe of t ;i svsO^ble for th© 

eperteeeeter $t eqy time during the teieoaet» Pone aporta 

©nnovneer® prefer to hfw a sepi-r^te to täte etr® of te® 



etatistlw« Wh-twer method is used temí doing the 

teleewt# It 1® importent ttwt the announcer get the etetis* 

ties that he ®mts when he neede them* 

Twnty*thr®c of the television stations doing Hr® 

osarte toleessting uce ©potters# This is reported in Table 

VII# Only nine stations s-id thr-t they do net ueo spotter©# 

Out of these twenty*three stations* thirteen gwe « prefer* 

one© for th® pin type spotting bosrd* Four of t-.© stations 

use the slot type md three th® eleotrie«! board# Only m 

stehlen reported using the roller eye ton# On© station s^-ld 

that they us® sorely e eard system rad wt-•■er retd theft only 

® seosw is need for b^Wb&li# Sejae st-stiem® us® wr© than 

one type -of board* 

^sturally th© spotter Job varie® slightly with th© 

sport, but ther© is ©©pentialiy th© objeetiw* Th© 

object*w a" *” ot *r©a to th® «nnmmeer in the 

mietest má efislest ^.«ner# 

Th© te2.evi®lim sporbeoeeter together vith th® director 

must deeid® wither or net the oseras ®re ^oln^ t© shw th® 

teieewter st my tx®e# if tier® ®r® interview® before* dur* 

Ing, or ftfter the ©vent# t- e tel sees ter »111 be s’ mm 

these tlfeos* Often ti^w be i© ©hewn during the went too» 

This ssus t be de-Mded before th® eonte? fc tstes pl sms©« & 

mswring this on ths mOFMomwire* t irty*u«e of the ete* 

tie®« reported that the wf® ®hwn by the eœers 
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at some time* Table VIIÏ shows this* Some of th® returns 

stated that the announcer was shown st different times» 

Twenty-one of the stations reporting show the telecaster 

before the gome or match* Kost of these are during inter¬ 

views or pre-game line-ups. Twenty-one stations also reported 

that the announcer is shown during pauses or time outs* This 

also includes half time, quarter time or between matches* 

Some of these times include interviews and others ere when 

the announcer is giving team background or color. Fifteen 

stations show the telecester after the game or match mainly 

for interviews and recaps of the event. Only six stations, 

however, show the announcer during the event. This shows 

that the event is of greater importance than the person who 

is telecasting the event. The action on the field or in the 

gym is the subject of the telecast and should be broken up 

as little as possible. The fan wants to see what is happening 

rather than the announcer telling about it happening* As the 

figures show, there is a trend toward showing the teleeaster» 

For the first few years the telecester wes never shown unless 

he was interviewing a celebrity, but today he is appearing 

oftenor and offener on the television screen* 

One of the greatest problems for the sports telecaster 

is how much to say and when to say it. Methods and styles 

thr>t were used on radio have bed to change for most of the 

sports* An exemple of why this change was necessary is 
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cmbsm shk wow« 

n mWXSX«» SFOETSCWIUC W TÎ&O SiK&S 

St eHen 
Metlcm Showing 

Mmouneer 

Metlon® shying tommeey 
...-

öefore íYter During 
Gme or Mid er 0^» er 

Yes X 
OT*W Yes X 
»J2-TV Yes X 
mi~W Ye® XXX 
®/W Ye® X X 

Yea X 
sm xee X 
UfOMV Tee X X 
i^i^-TV Tee W ̂1» 

Yes X X X X 
STOF*TV Yee X X X 
mv th X XXX 
KSYF^TV we 
MMW-W Yeew 
iiswrv Yes- X X X 
^^C*TV Yes X X X X 
mv Yes X 

Yes X X 
Yes X. X 

ïCBSwW Yee Depend« on Sport 
&J»*W W® Yeldan 
äWB*W Yes X X 
STC®*TV Yee X X X 
ß€R«TV Ves X 
KTO-W Ye®^^ 

Y®® X X 
sg<*W Yto X X X X 

Yes X X X 
Yee XXX 
Yes X XXX 

â'Aiê VßB X XX 
WG*W Ye® X K X 

ror^s si ex si. is 6 

# WMV des® 11 w telecasting alee but did not ©«* 
píete the cue«ttonne!w» 

** These etstlonv did mt repent specific ti^es for 
showing th© «maawr» 
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by Batohineoni 

în ®a early «nperlnentsl teoMsMt speeial bo®* 
lag bout, wes at«^d in th© studio for exeeuttve» of 
tbe broadcasting etétions# th® ^enagere. ©f V« osa* 
tas-tanta , important figure® In th® vorxd of sport# 
«nd werbe»® of the pre®'a# A top fllr; t «««it a tor 
took over the ®lowphon® end the watete W. 
one mtielp^ted that day whet wee to happen though 
we wight biW| had ve prejsôted camlw® only 
slightly into fee future* Th® gang sounded# fe® eon** 
testants into th® mur of the ring.# and ©n© 
of the boxers promptly punched Me opponent in the 
■aw» The recipient of the blow teak a lusty ewing 
end wiseed# This all happened »1» lees tiwe tb*n it 
t^e to tell*’ How often hwe *e rerd md heard 
fest? Her© we gw it happen# for fe® t»ww in 
tie beet reMe style went on sow® thing like feie» 
’There goo® the geng>*thc two mn eowe out ©f their 
oomos^i troy ®p®r for s sitaste# they just feel«* 
Ing ewh other ont*w©^**e left to th® eye**® 
bofiuty^ «bet eotuelly feat- the blow 
wee swuou while th® «mwneer filing *fee w© 
men o^w out of their Thl® procedure went 
on ferou^hout fe® brood©set ®nd ^Wn the rotlon ws© 
ropld fee fro® ten to fifteen eoeond® 
behind fee ? et ion 

® Hw» a# fiutehlnson# M £®lsilí 12â {8ew T€^ t
Bes tingo Houee# Wî» F* ®1$* 

Thl® experiene® stewed how different sports are when presented 

to fee rudien©® thrcmgh » televisión e«»«*# 

kost toleoRSterí? hwe adopted the teohnlçue of explsM* 

Ing th® plow® t® fee «udlenee# pointing out thing® th®t 

or® not too ele-'-r er t’ st sight be æi®unâ«p®t©©d by th® 

viewer# teleeestsr th*t the les® talking feet 1® 

don® by th® «winounoer# th® better# we 1® ©f th® epinion 

thr-t the emcnmeer’s vole® is districting to the viewer« 
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Another stete© that th» apórtensete? should only identify» 

oriéntete or *wlify th® sotion of th© sport being televisad* 

T-enty^ftw of the station» reported thrt the tolse^tw 

talks st sok® tin© during the event« Flw other ©v tiens 

©rid that it depend® upon the went-» The »«jority of th® 

«meílß«?,« description» though» eenes during psme®» time 

outs «nd « on Were 1» e lull in tv® H then® tis-ee 

the emeuneer e an give «y pertinent Infomation* Xdentlfi* 

ostlon of th® ployer© end tel;Ings eom of th® interesting 

fsets -bsmt e ooh Individual is praetleally a neeeeelty for 

any eueeesefsl sports teleeeet# 

that is tsltod about «nm no motion is taking pl^w 

is very import -nt to th© «ports telecssfcsrw This 1® the 

tisse idm the belsessti could les© interest to the viewer se 

the rmeumer br® .duty to perfom# öa® of th® 

asln eubjeobs of eoaverestio» st this tl®® is the 

spmeor« Tlw sseemd. subjeet reported, by s-.oct 

of the tftrtlcm® la oolor of the g?®®« Many stations 

th® o r-mores ©bout to shw the çwwl# Often t" ® mnoune®r 

er.n plok out people of 1 -portanee so thft the msdlenoe 

doesnH s»lss the®* Th® or event is often reeepltttletod* 

Beckgrowâ on the players end te®®r- is givem ácoros fsw. 

other went® ©«a be reverted at this tine* Ob ©r tapies erot 

hisnsn interest plsyersj ©wots is the fetwej records of 

the mâ pleywsj oddltlesj current or psat itwe of 



interest! md We bwtó if one is present at the sporting 

©vent» 

During half Use out or between the 

sœ pröble» is present» ths cmemr sg in bee the Jeb 

of keeping interest» of the stations do this by saving 

interview© of noted personalities who happen to be $t the 

event or peihspe have «pranged to be there for the parpóse 

of m interview* Been nowhere of the tees* ©c^poting in 

the ©vent ©re «cw-etUe» interviewed during, h^lf tine* Satu* 

reUy, ©gain eomerei^la take up so? e of the tine* During 

half-tine in football» opeeiel festivities totes pi se« 

Tí-ese ¿re followed by the enseres rad eo^-anted on by the 

ennounoor» This wmeWy takes up nest of the half tim» in 

other aporte t^ere i» nsvrl'y nothing ^eheduled this ti^e 

and it srao be filled by the ^nmuneer end emers®». The 

finnomeer o«® roa^ md ^»««lys® th© g?»®» sport® dewmstra* 

tlon^ am be given by «n e^part# The ewiers very often 

ploks W* the teleeaster vh© Bi^t give m teter^^ting me®* 

dote pertaining to the sport bein?- ' oleo ast» Most of the 

etibjeets that «ere listed for tines when there is no mtien 

sr® appiierbie here al^o« 

Many toploe ©!■« presented during th© teleeest by the 

It is his job prl?• erily to identify players md 

<etiœ end to «wap^lfy certain bit® of setion or strategy 

bhrh »sight not hwe boon understood by th© viewy » One 
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writer says that the sportscaster should be sort of en ency* 

eloped!« to the person wetting the sport* The announcer 

should hrv® «11 pertinent f cts end information about th® 

sport being telecast. m foot, one sportscaster stated thst 

the emouneer should hw a great de si more information than 

he would ever use* This is neoeesary because the mnomcer 

never knows just what fnets «jâ figures he •»ill need* The 

more inforaction he has, the better the telecast will be* 

This does not ween that th© anncrunoer must give out this 

information all during the telecast like a machine that cm’t 

be shut off. Only when something is not elasr or when more 

information might < dd to the interest of th® viewer, should 

the teleceaber attempt to describe or saplify. 

III* GMOL HWRMmOK 

The majority of the television stations use th© 

announcer’s limited cœswit of description for sports. 

Another type of television sports broadcasting is a sisul-

e set. Doing a atmlce^t is when the «mwmwr bro adósete 

the sport for the rMio nd television audiences st the same 

time. It entails ® complete description of the event by the 

announcer* then asked whether e símicas t was fevorsbls or 

unfavorable, fifteen stations reported, thet it was unfavor¬ 

able, eight said that it was favorable md eight either had 

no corsent or* had never tried it* Hr* Charles Tapley, sports 
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director of action seid they tried e e^wlorgt 

only one® end were pyretic lly ridden fra® town on « veil# 

Tw opposite recMlon presented by station TOÎ*T? 

in me®, Iwo# Kr# Dale Hlllw, Ppcrt® diretor, reputed 

thrt rfter doing th® girls svt® b sketbsll toum®®entt they 

asked he® amoh dosorlptJUm woe wanted# Th® .resulte were one 

thousand to sers in fwer of the ooiaplete pwy~by~pl®y« They 

sHd p si.ulcwt we® see1er to follow tn basketball ^nâ foot* 

bsll# 

Station W' 1« ûsdîP, Nebraska» s«td that for m 

they teleoast tn® bebyeeks tMiversity football ce 

m esrperlsent and th© y Mio pl®y*by*pi»y styl® w«® very 

meoessful# in BlooMagto»* ïndima thinks «bet e 

slmlorat 1« very f 'wr^M®. TM® only problew rr® tM eo&~ 

mrcîf 1®# Tt*®y ^ro giv^a easily over th® r®dlo but woolly 

switch to the studios for the television eeHBserelal®# 

mother f wer* ble reaction is presented by ^*Ä*TV in 

l^tingtí»? Virginia» Thoy find it very suowem be* 

$eu£S their play*by*pley sw 1® fast enough to œearstely 

keep up with the DnUsi? this U true the television 

mdionoe ^111 suTfw# 

Other station# eosseented th^t ® eirsuloset w«e fever» 

able, but added no further inforœatlca# Meet of the stations 

who did oonwnt saMe it cl®®r that to do e sueeessful ®iml* 

the announcer snist hw® the rig't technique# K® 
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be quick enough to stay on top of the play throughout the 

event. It is not possible for him to 1-g behind the action 

since the television audience is watching v/hot happens too. 

This maires the telecaster’a job even more difficult. The 

spotters must be on the job to keep the announcer supplied 

with the information that he needs. 

It is interesting to note the differences in style end 

technique between radio broadcasting of sports and telecast¬ 

ing. It must be remembered that many of the sports tele-

ersters did radio broadcasting before doing telecasting* This 

qualifies them to give a valuable judgment. 

Cheries Tapley$ sports director of WBRC-TV, stresses 

the fact that in radio the announcer paints the pictures, 

and in television, he explains details of odd nature. Station 

WATV in Newark, New Jersey, says the cost is greater, more 

personnel is needed and different techniques in announcing are 

used* Slany stations stress the fact that in television the 

announcer must be accurate, but he has more time to be sure 

of his facts. This is true because camera action keeps the 

program alive when there is no voice. In radio th® announcer 

has little time to check on facts. He cannot pause to look 

something up and leave dead rir. The voice Is of prime impor¬ 

tance in radio* When it isn’t there, there is nothing* 

Television has sound and picture. 

Stations report that there should be less descriptive 
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werden© television and »ore pointing up of strategy* The 

oppro^oh 1® won aor® initiate sins® th® tele©*®ter end. the 

viewer ere both seeing th® es»® event* The «©nounoere fool 

that a sportscast rust be «eeurste enâ factuel« A viewer 

etching the g®e ewnot be told thst something h© evos 1® 

ocHMthing else* <M r*Mo e»®^oretlnc coloring of the 

event cm tek© piece end often doe#» Fetner re roen for W® 

informality of the telecsst Is the feet th®t th® viewer 1® . 

Gcefort^l® md et esse In his living roc©« The te’eeeeter 

met eenfom to this prMmtu 

The aejority of the ©portee asters riso feel thrt theg* 

Bsn«t bo eereful net to twralt th® intellirono® of the perse© 

Vho 1» wetdhlng» m other word»« the ebv£<me auet not be 

describscM 

Telwleioa «rmounoer» omp* Mn md interpret the «©tien 

for the f^n.4 stations hwe r®^-. rfeed thet th® wnonneer 

sbcmld not talk tee wueh* If he doe®» It wmoys rather then 

interests person wetohing:» The prlnr'ty duty of th® 

»portseoster, then^ given by th® mojerity of the 

I® to erf’ y supplement th® ©msr«» 

The various telee&sters -”1&’© mpde rev® interesting 

e<ws®nts th®t »<mld be vsltipble to e rerson intends t© 

ro into the field of television sports» Th® Import me® 

stressed of hoing s fall knowledge of th© eport thst 1® to 

be teieeret« ^r» Betnlo Brreher of w^s:*TV ®wb!”®ie®s this 
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when he say ti 

For a person entering toleewting of eportF# it 
1® understood that ® thorough knowledge of «porta Is 
essential# Other than that X*d hope X h&& & good 
vocabulary end glib tongue (To no it*» harder to 
epeek infrequently as In W* than to hold a running 
oo»aaentary e« In radio#} « quick verbal response is 
mtódswiy**yeu have to stay ahead of th® crowd 
tie picture# 

Di ok Oottlieb# »port«®®® ter for station WRC*TV »®y»t 

Be friendly md engaging as if yo® we?® in th® 
roc® with Wo vlowr» bût at tie te» tisse b® au* 
tborît©tiv®##«Meop e wary ®y® cas the TV monitor# 
Xt should be possible to e® 11 a mejor portion of 
the g ©ae by just watching the set# 

Th® »port® director of etstion Wr# yeok Fayna# thial» 

that we ««at Importent training for a eporteoawter 1® theory 

cotrm la eolleg® on the different s^ort® ^nd. sotusl p^r* 

tîMpoblcm in the aporta» 

Bob ßwyego«! of station eapheeia®» that? 

Sports ftma ©re ti© most fUthorib^tlve and orit** 
io©3. viowrs ®nd ll^tonors in the «wid» To televiee 
bwobell* you s;uet Im©« th® gms® thoroughly « A 
©killed knowledge «à avid onthus!e®n fer «porte 
muat be oodHiwâ uith oulek ref lesee snd ® learned 
sens® of «rtlstlo produetion veIu®»» Ä®r® Is no 
abort out to being a director» for osaa^l®» This 
la true eapeol^lly in aporta w'; m epprentioe* 
ship in tf« g »e ©nd ®e ® ôœsmm is b««t* 

Probably the two pointe stressed wet by the ®«my sts* 

tiens tere a thorough knowledge of the sports &n& for the 

sports®*?«ter to give the true plotur®» Sissy ecsmnted 

® phony o~n always be piekod out# Tn televisión <-ere the 

fen aeo® the toe# it o®n*t be built up to be what it 

isn’t# 



Sißco th© witar it would t»e valuable to hrv© 

a Hst of th® aporta etaff® fron th® variou® t®l®vlal«Ck st®* 

tien®, thia Hat em b® found in th® ¿ppendix of the study* 

They ®w Hated elph^l3®tioMly by elation# To the writer*« 

Imovledgo# no Hrt of t>la sort he« Mea »«do up* 

Ihny Is^ortimS it®««t wire eovered in th!» ohapter« 

isport^oe of pr®*®©» prop^rsti^ vœ »troaeed# th« 

»ubjoet «^6 isewt of reporting thet th® «emouneer do®» end 

ether perte of th© retual tal®e®st wx»e diFOv*p®d# *1®$, 

codent© wro reportad on th® different®» in t«elsal«w W« 

two® fpMc? md tolwlaion »port© broadeesting mä inform®* 

tim vsluebl® to ® percon hoping to go into th© field of 

sport® t®l®Oh«ting vms listed« 
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Th© purpose of this chapter is to swraerlse the find* 

Inga of the study and to list ths otmclusims thet ©m b® 

resched* 

In I it wob noted th st the word 

television orieineted when « f^w.sh libraries was filing 

arterial on the electrioM transádselo» of pisturas* Three 

nq»8 were given t© this precess md th® librsrien invented 

"television* to ww Ml three« M» wee en umumM begin* 

ning for « word that bee beooee so popular today* 

Definitions by ®my of the writers on television were 

listed and discarded as being too elabórete* Th® definition 

then presented wees the trmmwicm of estivo pictures 

slcctronioMly* This simple defini tic® was felt to include 

enough for the puspos© ©f this study* 

gasy of the Inpert^tkt event® in the history of tele* 

vielem were given in ®i®pter I« &®a» of the emtet wading 

©nee will b® swvlewed now# PrletionM electrieity was die* 

covered in 640 B# 0» This cloned « new fi@M for scientist® 

to investigate# Mter ® greet deM of ttMcry w©rk ^nd 

e^©rl8ä®nt®ti©nt the first mohine using this nw t^pe ©f 

energy was developed. ' The ®^eb4n© was the Mr puæp invented 

by 01M ven Quorioke in, 1300« 
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Fron ISSO mtil 1800 w^ny dioeoverie» wew aede is 

th© seleno® of eîeetrteîty» by tesp 

lino ©nd th© volteie œil were two of the a»t Importent 

discoveries» Kmy greet soientlets wro born during thio 

®®»e period# Prmklin* Volte* Meme* -md FsrMsy wow four 

of the meet IwpöTtsßt« 

fe 1887 the first ‘Werophon®" ess oenotruoted by m 

Ifeglithnm» Charles Bwstsbone* It® purpose was to amplify 

w®k sounds» During this some period l©rs® begm to o^eri« 

aant with the telegraph end in 1844 ho Mgm operating th® 

first telegraph line* 

orrly ®ß 2856 designs wr© sent by telegraph* 

The first trmsetlmiti© cable wse used In 13S6« R^&ari»nt^ 

tim wee oterted on the «irei©»« in the i860«®, md Boll 

invented the telephone tn 1875* CœM®ïie®tien wee progresé’* 

lug rabidly# 

Plwetly related to television wow the dise®wry of 

th© properties of oMhM® wy® by Crookes ®M the iwwttc® 

of the television seeming dise by P®nl Slpteow* Both of 

these hestened tho dewlopwmt of television# 

Me&eonl eftertlod the world in 18$$ by «ending end 

roooivlng the first wiwl©@® signals* During th© neæt few 

year® krooni fept md improving th® wiwtes® 

until it ©rowed ooem® md mwteins nod We«œa on© of the 

greatest safety dovie®® cm th® soe* Fessendon, mother 



virei«»» eapertweater# «•»* roles by M» »««» «nô 

radio begem. Mm«d prodieted that « »visible telephone* 

«as possible* má Ssrnnff outlined » «yeten of publie brood* 

«sete usías ® *radie ansie best#* 

The first eapertmentel radio statte» was operated fey 

De merest in 1919» The pioneer «testen et th» world M® 

brendeanting in 1919» This **** «XX l*ter to besan» 

OKI in fittabergh# Many ether stations «penad» ead We 

first antworte byesdo^Bt took plane in 1938# 

Daring @11 of this redi® growth# telewiHe» w«e grew» 

leg too# in 1999 Dr. V» K# Sworykin had « ecwlete televi* 

sien epate» westetng» Be need • telœseepe pietvre ttâbe snd 

ths leonesespe plste*vp tube» Baird ®nâ ¿«akbe in llBBl»Bd 

were vactdsg on aettli«nleel «yetaste at th© anee tins* These 

neebenleai «yetase used verisbiaae of Wiptee«*« ee«nalj^ dise« 

?tr»8w»th in taertes filed a passât for «e eleotrenlo tela» 

vision «yete» end the Boll Tslsphono tdewurtw deeenstwdid 

wire television. Th® first trsnsatlmtia television took 

pisen «^en Baird*» neehaniosl oyete» televised lire* Ms noon 

in London» She »«» seen- in Ssrtodel«* Bow Torte» 

Baste in ths iteiited Btstes «tetina WT otsrtod the 

first regular program aehodulo* days ossb week pre* 

gres ww sent has ftóonoeteây# Tew txt IteM they 

tolaoest the first osapiete sho*» 

tbs Boll Telephone l&oretorlos dnaasetretod « verr 
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erode system of selar tsleviôlcn. in W, The picture 

received was about the also of a postage at«®@* vires wore 

used and th® length was only freís on© ©nd of a room t© th® 

other« This wæ » start for future developments* however« 

Five e^peMmntel stctlcns we teleeesting by th® end 

of WM« Three of those were in Kow York City« one In 

Beheneotady« Rew York, end the fifth in lee Angeles * Ml of 

those five stations wed some variation of th® sechsnleM 

so^nnlng system nA were off ths sir the next ye^r due to 

the limitations of this system* 

The British government eur’gested in 1®3S thet c short 

television system be oetsbliehed ee e publie servie* 

end the ©IWlestrcMe eyebea need« Sa 1S5S e wgulw 

schedule begm fro® Mexmdre PM^oe- in hondos« 

Wr® develepaent wee teMng pl see in the Whited 

states» Tho first eooxiel o^ble botwomi ^íew York «tô 

Delphi® vc® opened for bests* Slffsront sited screens œd 

dif feront plefe*ups ««re downs tratad • The Federal Ceaseai* 

estias üomission ©toted hearings in 1S©0 on the future 

of television fnd ultrc short weves* íU C» bsgim Millon 

doll«? tests from ths top of the Bgpire state Ballding« 

Two is^ortrat steps wore t^knn in 1^7* Firat« W» 

Sworykin invented Wo oleotron projeetim gun for ^©sming 

end raoond« the M* B» C» ncblle televleion wit ^peered on 

the ©troets of Ww York City for the first time* 
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Bi X9Ö8 Bwld Semoff# President of the Regio Osiyere** 

tion of /faeries# eeueed ® grant doei of Interest when he 

meuneed th© publie ®«Xe of television set» «t th© U«w Torte 

^orlxVs Wir the *wt ye^r» with Wis ennouneeænt esse the 

reel beginning of television in the Soiteô State» « Regular 

©cheduMa were etwteg again in Sew Wk ^«4 Ie® togolés» 

Tanith also started telecasting from ghierge with » reguler 

sehedule« OcmommísI televl®i«t waa approved In jhaly* 1H1* 

by th© federal Ceramals «ti on® Commission« Twenty*©«® ©te* 

tian® were iicweá in the tsnltws state#* 

Television era now getting © good start# Thio ©tart# 

höweverf waa intemapfceâ by World War fee* geteriel® nad 

mmskvmmf been#© team© and neat of the et^tlons dianontânsied 

servíee* TJ» Radie Tetâmie«-! Plwanlng Bo®râ was fomed te 

help the indus tty in ftrtpure planning» They submitted their 

finding© tn the ?• C» c* in 1944» Ow«r«tlve telwesetlng 

wrs the result» On® ©f the three Mew Yorfe station® 

pregrseHB awety nlííbt öf tk© weit for th® rest of the ww* 

After tre® ww» m?íny new invention© snd isprweoaeat® 

on the eouljasffint being used gw© television © new growth» 

The eeientist® «gain went into ths laboratorio® to werte on 

color television» In th® near future it io hoped thia will 

Moom a reality« 

Sports hw« Wen popular on both rsdio televlaiw# 

Radio sport® h®v® a definite Wring upon telwlaiœu Mwy 
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of the methode used to redi© bwt been esrrîeâ ovar eittw 

in pert or whole te tolewieiea «perteeeettag» Mw of th® 

redio pXfly*hy*pl«y ioniaemeesw tal switehod te television for 

either pert or full tisse* 

&M of the tapert««« events to radio «porte were 

Ascribed to Chspter X» W® first sport to be eorrlod by 

rMto wee Sealing« This wee to 1« by OU to Pittsburgh« 

Th® fight wee between Jdw Bay end yefemy Pmflttf and it 

9®« held tn Pittsburgh«® sotor Bgaero ©erden» Three months 

toter station broadeest the w^sey^Owentier bout fren 

Jersey ©tty to Sew »»•?> 

i greet deal of interest «» shown to the first tw 

sporting avente m radte» This ettanX*ta< «tatet every 

eterfcing etation to do »ports brenSesetiBg* bene» 

beHn end football wre eeen taeodeeet by »«ay etefclan» md-

enjoyed by the fane* fhe first networte bvoeâeeet wee the 

WrM serie» to 19S8« 

©porte MwídcwtW h»e beeone » regel»r eegntat ef 

the progree »«hedutoe of etettene eerone toe eowntry* Wo 

«porte heve built w radio listening end roftlo hee helped 

the popularity of ®w «perte♦ 

3ho WMM»eneve in «porte brovdoeeting hwe deweXopad 

methods mad teetmiowee th»t «ore net prwviwnely weed« di 

fleet only th® enelity to ed lih msed neeeeeaey® tsmeane* 

ore then resllwd to et other oualtotoe wer® 
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spotter® «er« used to help th® broedeeetor feile* the estio»« 

spotte» eve people «he infam the sperteeeetor of «Otten «nA 

etettsttoe» Spotting boards wore used to get Inf omet! an 

quickly* TMo «re mohmieel devises to taw tnfemeMoa 

easily end to see this Infomstlon quiekly* The inporloMp 

of pre*gem piw«mtl<in wee etreseoA* This- le the g®twr&w 

of Infematlon ml ststlett©« for n^e in th® bmeäeeet« The 

best sol M otion of prlmlplee *•» listed by Bergstein* They 

roe import mt oncmAh te rephreaoi 

1* The brcsdesebor met epeek mleMy «Ewegh to taw 
up wibh the 

&« ©is bmMteeofcer ernt taw th* w«Kta» eepmoeloft# 
mâ tw» of th® sport* 

S» The broeôoeeter met know «11 of the rales of the 
sport* 

4« The bmetfosotiop met Wtafetwtó the twehtmoe of 
with school offîei^ÿ e^ehe®* 

sad gm® taHTtotalo* 

8* M meh time ee possible «est be Oersted t© pre* 
brô^d@&£ít psweretim» 

6« The broede^efesr mst reslls® th® i^ortmo® of 
bro^âc «»tiag omtltlon®♦ 

7» Mo emmmtf should be n©de cm decisions ©f the 
offleirl®»* 

* Mlltam bornee BergetolaA ®a of the TMtaatqeeo 
©nd îrtolple® of Retío of Sporte#® (t^mbllshea 
Master «e T&eeis# ©j* I'ems^lvmie Btsto ^t®be 
College# 10SÖ)# P» 8^» 

Other points th«t th® writer feel» necees«^ for tM 
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sport®©w ter ta resmbor wres 

1« Be vital* 

8* Donate let the interest leg« 

3« Ba peppy *®4 Ml ©f entrust ®®»» 

4« Be speetfle« 

5« Glee • true pie two «P the eetlen* 

Sport® have bee©®® e Mg business In the twentieth 

am tory» msy station has broadsset stm sport mà 

npeeltl aetoewto hew toen set up • let of the «perte* 

One of the top television prograns le «porto* to 

tototop* 10SO» sports held third pl«®e on television evening 

progrm scheduled* Twenty «4 three*tenths ©®nt of the 
e 

tlBS was spent ©n sports« * only twnty d«ys ¡after' the 

ByoijfeáwMw ïeeitwk Wtæbsr» p« SX 

opening @f regnlsr television service in 19S9f the first 

«perte wee teieeset« It wee » hesefesll gene belMMMm GelwMe 

mi Friseetem« Only mw «mere ven used* îh^ anneuneer 

saved ths pr^rs® by detog « good job ef doseriptim* Cw 

«im« wr-s not snengh to produce « good teleesst* Ths ®to 

d«y bleyele rsee fro» sadism 8ij»we Berton vet teleost 

three dgys leter« 

Xn Brent Britim eles started teleeseUng epwto« 

Their first sport was the togltoh torby* end it van sent to 

the®tro® to linden« It was wooesetol* ae^t did 
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temí® beet rws md ©perte were toeluded to their rega* 

1er »medal© within e Short tt»©* 

Boxing «M tried to the Wîteû States with ene ei^r^ 

end vas owtM* but fee sports© meters realised th st two ©ar 

s»rs ©mere» ww© seeded» Ba»b®ri to the »«Jw leagues »« 

teloeest using two srwss md m improved 1m» ♦ The tmdi** 

©nee received » very intimate picture of the event* It wee 

highly mMMftb 

Pootbell» hookey ©nd baskotbeXl were well received 

by the television viewer® la lets 1989 mA eerly IMO* 

These too were listed on ti» fu tor® sehedule®» Tr®ok «nd 

wrmtltog were started with west 1 tog booming one of the 

most populw telwlelœ shows* people Wgm to floelc to 

the wreetling isreaee to eee the»© etwa of television* Th© 

we© -nâ ligiiting tor wreotliag a»d© it an ideal «pert for 

television# Thore is ©los© ©œt^ot throwhout the 

eooplete aetch« This ®»kee it ©osier for ö» ©«»»roe to 

follow* 

Televisión sports suffered slmg with ell of telsvl* 

elm with the omiag of wwld w®r Teo* However* ©port© wore 

pepalsr enough to be oar© of « plooe to poet w«r televtolo®» 

This «en be ©sen tod^f with fifbeoa of the oletee© mjor 

league bswbO tosa» belr^ televised* Bw ©©liege football 

gmee em be eeen on while wreetltog* boelngt «®d other 

^erts ere wry pepalar Olee» The IfdO Wsrld Series h«d oe 

’estimated televtoiosi sudimee of tbirt^^elght Milton viewers. 
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Boot of th® teletasbe of my »porting event ¿w 

hmdled fey th© mbUe erew* This wee described in Ctosptor X» 

The first regular telaomt fro» th® World* Fair in 1989 was 

bandied by tM mobile mit* In those <W®t th® mit was 

espied by few large trucks, cm true& held the pickup ®nd 

control emlpsamt md the other the transmitting equipment*-

¡At first it wee neeeeeafy find a «aeree of power seppîy 

but later they e erring « port atol« Mgply Mth the®# This 

type of e^ulpnant wee weed for «beut ihr®® y®m md thm 

portable ®4&ipssmt wepleesdl it* With this new sqsipmnt 

sight prögr«m a wk wow iwnmm*** in 1968 by ths raneta mm 

frm H* B* G* 

^•prosi^tely w®nty*t^o people ®r® maessery for a 

rmot® broMosat«- Th® meaaeary powonnel listed warn ®. 

diwetoPf ®«^lnaer* tn video anglnaare» cm 

«di© engineer* three esnsranen* three eestetnat aeneranan* 

end two tramnitter engineer»« fee engineer» were needed 

®t th® trcwsalttor few ©t the station# 

Safere the telecast the pregren produeer and tbs 

supertlsing engineer mat neta» a awrey ef the apart*« leen* 

tian for «enere pmi tien* plaeeinmt ef esblee* laeetien of 

the eontwl ro«m* location of t'í-se pww supply ^nd other mich 

item* 

The mobile unit oree todsy toes the job of telecasting 

many of tb® sty or sports oonteabs* news eeente* end publie 



internet went e* le steadily improving making' 

their job easier# 

M0ep î «eMude® by stating the proble® of the 

study* Simplified* It 1» t© «et w « guide te eld th® nMe« 

in «porte teleeeeting» Thle guide will else help Bim te 

©roid sens of the f mlts in beginning eporteoeefting« 

Th® technique for smeweh theft vn used in this 

study ws® th® Questionnaire# fallswing we several lapdh* 

tent step* whist were ttóem in eotblng up th® ©ueeticsmeiWM 

1« S»e lengW of th® wstleæs&ire wee toUwIsH» 

S« The tectolef'l of the subject wm: lessmeà# 

s» Th® »®berl«l to be ewe»®# wee decided upw» 

4, Th« cg^tlom^r® worded, 

S< Th© ^eetieo wer® elæeWâ for definiteness# 

S« Sen® of the euesblene wer® miaeä» 

7« a selling lieft we® eeeuiped» 

S# ww ®eUM* 

e« R»110Mp ©eeetiotft^lew w» eeat* 

^»®e tiemoire® wore i“©nt to th® em hmâr@d own 

etm®»» beleeestlng in the MM ?trt®e. From the <m® 

hundred ead «w®> forty^Ww^ were retwwMMl« ThliHsy*«®® ef 

the forty-tbre® reported doing live fteleeeeting ©f »pert#* 

It met be reMbwed- theft tide Uwe teleoeeting «es®» Mgl* 

noting from the unit efcatlcm se ©oatreeted with filed 

network shows# 
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^instem «porte «w Ming teleeeet the preewt ti» 

They »re« footbell* baseball* bw^eWaltj» boxing* wwætling» 

wller derby# golf, ©took err raeos, hookey* btwss rseteg* 

auto rseing* best r»eing* five hundred Mie me, aoftball* 

trwk* bowling* hevea rating* «emd«» «ä leerosM* at 

first five lieted «re doae moat often* BaaSaHfeell la tela* 

vised by twenty etetiane* footbell md baseball by nineteen* 

Wüstling by æ<atoehÿ end boxing by fourteen station«» Th® 

wst of the aporte era done by frese e» to tour ®tetlcms» 

Wo er three 9«mm» vwm» we eterage w^er need fe® 

beleeeotlng euy a^? give» » verted md inW* 

eetlag picture t© th© viewer et #11 tiw»»* 

Before e pers» wen ett^ste to do © ©port© tele* 

©í>st feow ei’» two t^wrtmt onalltie© tbot he met hwe« 

Be seert too# th» «arâCf earçpreeelcai»# end tefne ef We pwtle®* 

1er »pert he eagpeete to teleeaet* Ke «met «lee be femlliw 

with the wie® of We ^por^# 

IM preparation that the t®io©i^t®r md tM ©ports 

sts-ff de jwt be for® tM «porfese^st is ãwortmt# Bsle 

pin^ ©ration ranges in tine fra» f if tern ninntee to thirty 

haure« $h» detelleá x»»Wer of heu» preperstien for eetfe 

«port e en W found in Tdble V* 

Sa» of th® i^wtent Ite»» oewwd in pr@*g«w 

pïM^paratlcm by the «perte «taff «rei pr^otielng ©cmewi®!»# 

getUng bwfcgromà en p^tloipant®, «nerieing ployer® 1
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numbers, making out spotting cherts and tegs, spending time 

at practice end training, talking to plcyers, reeding news¬ 

papers, conferring with spotters, writing up pre-gerne 

material, investigating team and event history, and inspecting 

the field or gym. 

Coaches and officiels ar© interviewed by eighteen 

of the thirty-one stations. Many types of questions are 

asked, Some of these items can be included in pre-game 

preparation* A few of the important ones ares the condition 

of the team, coaching problems, injuries, ground rules, and 

special stories* It is especially important to keep good 

relations with coaches and officiale» Their cooperation is 

necessary. 

In sports telecasts most of the stations use s director 

other than the telecester* The director helps the announcer 

by anticipating shots and calling the announcer*s attention 

to something he might have missed. It is important that the 

director be a® familiar with the sport os the sportsosster* 

Teamwork between these two is absolutely necessary. 

Almost all of the stations interview participants of 

the particular sport being telecast. Most often this is 

before or after the event. 

Twenty-three stations use spotters to help the 

announcer keep up on the action* Most of them also use spot¬ 

ting boards* The pin type bo*rd is most frequently used* 



This typ© le explained in ïiï* 

V e tvlocaetor 1« atom to th© viewer by 

of t:« sVtloHS» Before* betwon ?>nd after ©vente sre the 

mein time for trie* Only elx etstlona reported showing th© 

teleeeeter during the ©vent» 

Esst «porteóse ter® tells et aoz® tim during the ©vont* 

^¡e ewœt of doeeripti<m verlo® Mtr the »wmt» but It 

usually only expl eine b © •lotus5® to th® ^udienoe er edd» to 

1t» t © event is of prî^w Invert me® not the mnmweer* 

bton no oetlon i® taking piece* th® flrat xubjeet of eonwre® 

tion la usnslly ® oom^rol^l* The next fi^quœt sublet tmt 

the smynmoor use© is the beelegwunâ md ©olor of th® event» 

Th® g®m is s©»tÍ5W® r^o^ltul£ted< Earing ’vl.f tte® inter* 

view« mid spools, festlvltla® -r® the t«o ssin subjoot® by 

gssst of tr® station®e It lo 1 portmt for the oporb«®ster 

to ferve r wait::, of Information to talk «bout* should 

hove mioh mr® then ho !®ill wer w»@* 

Slpht gtfitions do simicact® of eportin® event«* For 

Vos® th© snnmmeer ssust ®t.-y on top of the ©tlon ßt «¡11 

timo» He otwot sinw p®rt of th© i-udi@nee ®eo© the 

event too* 

Tie srin difieren©« betwon dotoR aporte os. radio 

and television is f of ©ourWÿ th^t cn television the fan 

om aw «hit 1© happening* Th© mate âiffemes for the 

©nnounoor le trat in rftdl© he wst paint © pioturo* 11© in 
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tolevîsioa, he espíela» the pi© tur® thPt is slre®^ seen* 

T- e obvious 1® Wet not WeeHbed» T e duty of the 

teleeeeter is to iuppl®mt th® emir»« 

The two sain suggestion» given to e pmoo Interested 

in the field of «perte teleeeetîng ere to here » tharoa^ 

feno»ledge of the sport» md to give ® true picture of whet 

is happening» 

^toglSBig» /■ list of conclusion® o«n b® dr®w fro® 

(Ms ®tudy« This list inelude® the meet it«® to 

guide the person who «poets to go into this field» They 

should help bin to bocee* » better eportooesier« 

1» Wo or tiwe ow.owe ere wu^Slj used for e sue* 
eeesfbl sport» teleowt» 

S« The sportBe®eter met be fwdtliw with the 
vooí^lo^F of th© sport» he eupeet» to teleeeet* 

S< The sporteeeeter m®t bo fmOler with th® nlw 
of ©wry sport he e^seets to teleewt* 

<• pye*gœ pyepsrettoe 4« of prtee laporteeee« 

B« PrtwsdlT rel&Ww with oosohe® end offietM® «w 
mo©o«rf for their oooporsticm» 

0« A eyetea of teaeooHi beteeen the dlresber sad the 
teleoester 1® ® wet» 

T* Th® mjoritp of the intowiw p«rtioi** 
pants either before or öfter event®» 

8» The »lerlty of the mmsider it o«on« 
total to ww »potters »»d spotting bo@rd®» The 
»at oaœsoB «potting board weed 1® th® pin type* 

S» The telweet should «plMn er Md to the pio* 
turo« bo should M^eeise the ewent, not the 
«nosmeop» 
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10* Warn no aetlen Is We womm 
usually telks fW; W^maS mHwriol# cms« 
aerelel«# recurs the event# or nivea soler 
d® p 0 Mp tisne « 

11» During h^lf tî£^ or Wtwon «vente the aporte* 
«aster uswhe« interviews or describes 
«peeiel .festivities »X<w vith Uw four Iwor* 
t^nt ÎWM saentionod in W®ber 10» 

1K» It 1® nsse^^cr^ for th® ®ports?©m?ter to 
h-vö mre infom^tlcm on hmd Warn M ^11" 
med» 

1£* Tte ®Mn dut^ of ths «motmeer 1® to »wpl®* 
mnt the 

14» T e «©nmmser sm®t hws ® thorough im©«led$© 
of ®v@ry spmrt* 

IS* The ®portsea®t@r si»t give © true pie* 
ture of v-wt is happening* 
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IGO 

Dotting^ Boy land, Ä}»» 
Irnidom Körper aã Brothoo, 19a”» 

o^me, ao’m s M

Sw Yorks xne«, ÍW» 
< » mœ» 

ödester, Girmd, Gernet R# Gerrlem, md MW4>* 
Mw Yorks ^platen^Gontw^«^ lw&» 

TXmlw# cwln B#* Jr«» îhe Futur© of TolwlMcm» 
end Londons Harper and Brothers, 1942« 

Hw 

t H*dlo md Telaríais» Mameso Sw Yorks Kew 
and Brother®, Iwl« 

Mma, Georga, â^SS M î!o w* ^* 
Morton r.nd Co^?^0 xno« # lw^# 

Mutohinson« Thodes H» ÿ is TeleylMon« Yorks 
Hosting® Soofee* 195G* 

^ones» abarloe Baad, ï^ .£âæ£ ÃB ¿BMâB KÄS 
^iwia.loa« Bw ïàHü s&orlam Bou®o# Iws# 

lonrs Lonox Ro 2®BSä^a pQ^W^-feW- Wetton.» 
Tochniou®< w%rtc ma Um®i MO0rw»Hil 1 Book 
Cw my j Xnc » > 1940# 

&®br@y* Lsytm# TV» «»eo> Taxws Bsyloy University Fress t 
19S0« 

Rmam* ^ot Mchsrd ivsek$ la M£Älsa* 
Yorks GrcwsM md IMmlVpy TOB»# 

Raysl, John F«s to^BS’ Mo^Yorkj 
Toronto^ wâ wnoons Kcoÿr^»æill Book Gojãpemy# înc <9 
194ß#

Slepsma, Cubrios 
Yorks Oxford üniwrMW 1^50» 

filier, Judith G», 
York, Chlérgo» 

Radio th® Fifth Es teta* 
Dallrs, Ftlmts, mû hm 

Hou^ntœ ëlfflln ücæ^my, IMS» 

Boston, Sw 
?r^ei8ôos 
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B* P MODICA 

Berber, R», *^Mmoil Behind th® Boeebsll Té leep& t,* Se® York 
Tiago p# 16, iprll 30, 1950« ' ~~ 

8Big little 0m Sum Bonick Telecasting Horse Reces,* 
awmaiÈ. sbs02, septeabor 11, losó, 

BBMtoetlng falaftgiilinK* 1951 Yearbook Russert pp» 1*544» 

"Gcpyrîghteâ Genteste,* Meeeeeek* S&I8?, «pMl 24» 1000* 

*0ce® TV Sqpty the Bell parkst* MfiSMSS. P* 74, ?W 

° Fights md TV,” ^.ewek» 36s56, fîâptmsbar 10, 1950« 

*Footbell md Video,* g^oeak,; 38$60, Rovesteer 20» 1950» 

* Gl llette Fl^s np Series TV» with Ww in Its Eyas/5 
Ä&§1 W^a P» 84*6, September 16s 1950« 

rlt to Sponsor Televis 1cm Comj »rotling ün Television 
BiMMSl. P* October V, 1950» 

Kalb? B«, °Towros On Television,* 
p* 70, November ©, 1950» Ä XM- HÄ BOM 

KeVw, R«, *sports IMhinä the air®B, s?
ö8g48»Sf teurer, I960» 

BMm 

fäimort £SÖ 1W of Ttj Effect® oí Televisión on Sports 
AtMndnm®/’ ^gswsek* 5®î?4, my SI, 19S0» 

«Swing, Swsnged» Swnngeds m®sy Dem*® Fre*Qsm TV Inter* 
views,* Xta» 558S9» 24, 1080» 

«W Ruine the Gate but Boosts the Take,“ Businoas 
p» SB, October 7» 1950, 

C« WIBL1S4LSD iOTW-ALS 

Bergstein, Ml ton Jcrcm, WA Study of the Teohnieues md 
Principles of F^M© Brosdossting of Sports,« IMnubllsheâ 
^^ter’s thesis. Th® îaæ^ylvmir» stete Gollofw/ state 
College, 1950, 
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GLÖ8S MI GF WOHTaiT TELEVISION TBRNB 

Gesere « The mit containing the eye of television 
J or e light-sensitive pickup tube which trms» 

fors» the image into olcetrical impulses » 

Ccexial cable - Specially built cable used to 
trmsmit the television signal. It h^s a low 

V less of power at the video frequencies« 

•Meld pickup * transaisrion of my out-of-door 
event using e mobile or portable unit» 

Fr?®s « One complete picture» There »re thirty of 
these e second« 

' Iconoscopé * Th® c^mre pickup tube consisting 
mainly of an electron gun and photosensitive 
srossie pVt© enclosed in e vacuum» This is 
used in the E« G. a. television system, 

Imeg®-orthicon - The supersensitiv© cesser» tube 
which la capable of picking up scenes in scad* 
dkr&sess* It takes only about one-fourth es 
much light as th® iconoscope. 

Interlacing - T<e scanning of each 525 line picture 
in two sets of alternate .lines with electrons. 
This is done to eliminate flicker. 

fMneseope « A est^ods-rry tube with e fluorescent 
sereen used to reproduce- th® television picture 
In the monitor or receiving set. 

Lins - One scmning line aeróse the television 
picture with high lights end shadows » Sseh 
picture new contains 525 linee. 

Link transmitter « A r^dio reley transmitter which 
can be used to achieve © television network. 
It is else used ®s © booster for a remote 
pickup. 

Mobil© unit • Fie Id. equipment 9 eitb.or In trucks or 
portable^ for remet® tdevÍFíon pickups. 

Monitor screen « The control kinoscop® used by the’ 
director in television* 
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lieæo * broMeast originating in s other 
then tho studios«. 

crthloon • ’n ®Mr®->sensitîve to light ©«sera tube 
used for outdoor piakupe. 

? »rebola * ’ direction mleropbone ■ ousting used in 
picking up bmd male# cro^d noic®$ obaorlng» 
et cetera« 

fort «ble unit - Special field ®cuip»mt usually 
pdolœâ in aulto»sest or what are ©iailsr to 
suitcases only larger« 

Seels * The reels used on mbil® units to hold 
ensere ©sbles md otter wires» 

Ring nlk® * Th® Merophon® ths’t i® ©ver tvo ring 
“st boding md woetling to piefe w ring sound®, 
weh r® referee© instruction©» 

Si^ulc^et w KKdio end television r,t tbs emo tiw, 
by tt© sœe ç:W» 

Spool;-1 events * .W progr« of naw© interest ©neb 
@s sporting event© « pm?Mes # et cater®» 

:?tmd*by * 'nything held In reserva to be used in 
esse of m mergeney» 

Switch «■ fâov® fro® one ©snare to snober or » 
oh ©ng® of e®mr® mgles» 

Talk back * phone circuit fro© the mnounosr to 
th® director on outside brosdessts» 

Side*mgl® lens Lens having a wide mgle of viw« 
it will pick up -ft. very bro^d eres« 
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SPLITS ST/WS TtUimiC® STOSS 

KWL 

KWV 

WMV 

mw 

K^TF^W 

mv 

$ 

£ 

® JO-TV 

WBAt~W 

WB^*TV 

>BEG»TV 

WOBB-W 

KD^WTV 

W/A-W 

Jîæ Shelton 

Pla^d Keiber 

ß3W L^yer 
Paul Boesoh 
Dick Gottlieb 

öhr-rll® Bol sad 
^41© Bíâw 
Ve® Bok 

v@lt® Eo^t 
Kok 
Bàb Glisser# 

Robert Broelmsr 
Forrester ^&bbMr 

Mek Cmpof^^âí? 
Pml Km® 

Fred Boyles 

fôoniîo Brocher 

JorTO w^®tt 
Joe Bou^hm 

Bud sbersm 

Pwe Gwrtcm 
Vie ßstaon 
Horooo F molli 
Tod Hooks 

Red Berber 
Joha Dorr 

J Barrington 
Rmdall Joseo® 

Dupont 
GeM Mem 
George îïhito 



W*W 

WMV 

WTOP*W 

■ A -J. V 

Dick Flttmgsr 

George Welsh 

Mek 9?©S8b® 

Harry Msæer 
Vic Astern 
HWSOe P nwlll 
Ted Kooks 

Bob Swyogood 
Bill Hyd®a 
Bill fountsin 
Bob Bjtjpphy 

^oe Hill 

Chuck Thomson 
Bsiiey Gobs 

M tó&mwt 

Berry Telberfc 

Bill Terry 

D®1© Miliums 

Bey Meredith 
H©r®t®sm 

KMph Mffm 

j©@k Braley 
Bert ?Srhnp 
^©ek Hurst 
J Maes Ferguson 

Hollle «Tohnson 
©lek Sievert 
y^rv cow 
«Tim Bheltœ 

gîte Simsen 
Ärcfc sÈsbonsld 

Max fîklwln 
Jí^sfe Hoel 
Bob young 

iœ 



Bob livens 

Prod reif 
ñon ‘?-t trick 
Bob Bisçhy 
Chs’lf? Brink© 

Bill McBride 
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H LIST OF ST^IGHS 

KWUTV 
KGC£«7¥ 
m 

KFW*TV 
KOO-W 
aww 
KL AÖ*TV 
mV 
KKB1I 
E03*W 
XOTV 
KPHOW 
KF IX 
kfhc*tv 
K.BWTV 
BOMV 
O&*TV 
K?L*W 
KMF*TV 
m/ 
WL 
ETTV 
W/^ 

wm^TV 
E/GA»W 
B MV 

ÏÏB^W 

WBRC-TV 
wa^TV 

Salt City# Wb 
Loe ágeles» Ó-11 fowls 
sm Antonio» Texas 
Los ¿agoles » California 
rm Mego» Cslifomi® 
Seo Prmoiseo* Calif emir 
Seattle» Washington 
Los ¿ágelos» Californie 

Wobreska 
Las Angeles# califo ral a 
aWrcmewae# Hw Vosloo 
^uls a# Oki ©hos ® 
^hoeaixj Arisons 
sm W’moleeo# California 
Boustm# Wxw 
Orllssg Tesreg 
Sm ^mcisao# CrllforM© 
St# Iwlß# Mo<mM 
Salt Leko City# Will 
St# l^mls Mmosotn 
îî ollywod t Coli foral e 
Bol lywooä Cali femi e 
lo® mgelos# Californie 
Belt tore # Mî’ryl md 
M®b ¥erk City* Ww Tosfe 
Bioinghm» H <f̂ 
Mimt®# Georgi® 
Hw&rka ^ew ^er^ey 
Loöist ill® ® Smtuoky 
Baitis©^# ^wylmä 
Fort Worth# Texesr 
Buffalo# BW Torfe 
Öhioago# Xllinol® 
ColwaböS* öhio 
Blwio^hem# 
Charlotte# Wrth Carolin® 
Beatm» Mó®® »ohusetts 
FMI naelpbi ß» Fom^yIv ml s 
Hw fork City» Hw Tork 
Cineim^ti» Ohio 
Kms^s City» sissourl 
viisingtoïi» Dolwar® 

XX® 

XX 

XX 
XX 
X 

XX 
XX 

XX 
XX 
XX 

XX 

XX 
XX 
XX 

® X memw euestiwaalFe **» r®twR»Ä» 
'^' XX Questioaanrir® reported doing live toleoestlng# 
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mUTV 
w»w 
w /uw 
»W 
WHM»TV 
sn^*rv 
MW-TV 
^SiMV 

«2CT 
«JÍOTY 
% J MWTV 

OTMV 
■ 3n^^ 
£J&»TV 
rac-w 

^EY-W 
^KgOTV 
mw 
ÄIÄC 
v^B 
W 
Ï^A1-W 

W>TV 
^ÖT 
WOW 

-iW 
V KBC 
w 

«c~w 
WÃI-W 
VOC-W 
1rOl«TV 
WMV 
W»TV 
WIX* 
£PT2 
mw 

W® orlem®j louislm® 
Pittsburgh, ' Pemsylvmla 
Chie&go, Illinois 
Clowlmâ? Ohio 
Dsll®®, Ws as 
Indi Capells g MX na® 
Phil Delphi s, P ennsylv ml ß 
Owensboro, Borth Carolin# 
L m© œ ter» P enm^lv «M ? 
Chlesgo» tlliöMs 
Eochester» Yor& 
tóuisvill®t Kantuoky 
Rook Xölmä» Illinois 
S^rMmse» lie'?; Tor^ 
Dsyton* Ohio 

W8jl V ©Bl ß 
John® torn» P ©rma^lvml © 

Rriod® lalmú 
»Jiie&scovlllo» Floriúw 
Detroit? Möhigm 
lensing» Mohigatt 
îi®w YorM Gltys Bow York 
Clwimtati? Ohio 
ütlh^s fêw York 
Ökl^hwse City? Okishœ» 
^©1®®bmö©? Kiàhlgm 
Grmú R^iâSÿ Mohlgm 
ColwÄms? Ohio 
Dayton? Ohio 
Cineimetl? Ohio 
^aeblngt©©? D« C« 
Balttoor©, ^©rylf-M 
js-«te<wHl®? Floriä® 

? Teawö^e© 
Boston? KessaeMwetta 
Bin^mt^a? Sow York 
Slewlwi^* 014.0 
Ghlösgo, Illinois 

York City, Eew York 
ViWMngton, D« ö« 
Mo® Hwon, Gomeotleut 

íntemio, Tes^s 
D^snport, Iö®ö 
-%w®, Xosrß 
Ws York City, W« York 
Omsh©, wbresk® 

York City, Bow York 
Phil Adelphi s, Pennsylv ml « 
?ohmwöt©äyg Ww York 



- ■ F 

S 

W 
r<r<wW 
ww*w 

«èîSMSâ£”s 
w il V 

V- v *3* 
-* & wj 

liisitinc.tœ# ^©et Viruta!® XX 
M*^et Oaergl® 
gftóMUe, Tem®@®w 
TolMo» ©hi® 1Ä 
Syraus® ÿ ïgâ 
Wrf®3.^ virgSM« 

^äxm®ööt» 
M lwm»w # wiaösn^ia 
£ohingtm§ ö« c« 
¿ ^his^toa, C» 

i^iene XX 
M ”íMa Fields 
<MlwSusw Ohio 

Virgin! 
ÄtTOl i M^hl^ m 
C l.©w 1 md # üh i o 
östroitjt XX 


